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How's that? DWI

Q. Does the new DWI law af
fec t penalties fo r Juvenile 
convictioasT

A. Yes. H ie law provides 
automatic license suspension of 
90 days to one year for first of
fenders. The Juvenile’s license 
may be suspended for one year 
or until he or she reaches legal 
drinking age, whichever is 
longer, on subsequent offenses.

Calendar: Retirees
TODAY

•  ’The American Association 
of Retired Persons Chapter 1645 
w ill meet at 10 a.m. at the Kent
wood Goiter.

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

WEDNESDAY
•  ’The Beauceants w ill have a 

practice session for the installa
tion of new officers at 5:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Hall.

•  ’The Spring G ty Dance Gi|b 
w ill meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
EUigle’s Lodge. Jim and his band 
w ill play. Guests are welcome.

Tops on TV:
Rooney

Andy Rooney gives his own 
special perspective on what 
Am erica looks like from  a 
helicopter in “ Andy Rooney 
Takes O ff ’ at 7 p.m. on channel 
7. At 8 p.m. on channel 7 Pam 
Dawber and James Naughton 
star in “ Last of the Great Sur
vivors.”  A  social worker H ^ ts to 
save a group of senior citizens 
who are being evicted from their 
apartment building which is 
marked for demolition.

A t the movies 
Scarface

John Carpenter’s “ Christine”  
shows at the Ritz, where it will 
play with “ Scarface,”  “ The 
Rescuers”  and “ Mickey Mouse 
Christmas Carol.”  “ D.C. Cab”  
with Gary Busey plays at the 
R-70. “ Sudden Impact”  with 
Clint Elastwood stays at the 
C inem a, showing w ith “ A 
Christmas Carol.”

Outside: Rain
’The forecast calls for a 20 per

cent chance of continued rain 
this afternoon. Highs should 
reach the mid 50s. Winds w ill be 
southerly at 5 to 10 miles per 
hour. Tonight should see a low in 
the mid 30s with southerly winds, 
10 to 15 miles per hour. Wednes
day should see partly cloudy 
skies with a high near 60.

.Off the wall:
Dim bulbs

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Mensa, 
the higb-IQ club whose members 
nmk in the upper 2 percent in in
telligence tests, can afford to be 
particidar about who belongs.

But members of Densa in four 
cities are engaged in a battle of 
wits over who really founded 
their club, which parodies Mensa 
and represents the underachiev
ing side o f the population.

Jack Canaanof San Diego says 
he was threatened with a lawsuit 
by a man in Hoboken, N.J., over 
r i^ ts  to the club’s name. Ca
naan, however, cmtinues to sell 
his memberships to potential 
Densa members in San Diego for 
$30 for one year, $10 for life.

Meanwhile, J.D. Stewart of 
Rochester, who proudly carries 
the title CDP (Certified Dull Per
son), acctmed Steve Price of 
Houston’s Densa of trying to gain 
“ exclusive rights”  to the name.
. The debate has prompted a 
suggestion that the clubs settled 
the squabble by awardiiig the 
Dema r i^ ts  to the chapter scor
ing lowest on a Densa quiz drawn 
up Iw Price. Sample quastioo: 
“b e fm  the universe. Give two
examples.”

Syria frees captured U.S. flier

L T .  R O B E R T  G O O D M AN  
...released today

DAj.lASCUS (A P ) — Syria today freed U.S. Navy Lt. 
RobeitO . Goodman Jr., a day after Jesse Jackson met 
President Hafez Assad and appealed for the the air
man’s release.

Goodman, who had been held since his attack jet was 
shot down over central Lebanon a month ago, was 
brought to the Syrian Foreign Ministry shortly before 
noon in a civilian car and, as he went up the steps, told 
reporters, “ I ’m very happy.”

He and Jackson, a candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination and a leader of the black civil 
rights movement, emerged together moments later. 
They raised their hands in the V-for-victory sign and 
were driven in a limousine to the Sheraton Hotel where 
Jackson had been staying.

H ie White House said an A ir Force plane was to take 
Jackson and Goodman ffom  Damascus to Rhine-Main 
A ir Force Base near Frankfurt, West Germany, and 
then on to Washington.

Jackson said a stop en route would allow Goodman to 
“ go through the necessary medical examination and 
the necessary debrieTing.”

Goodman changed into a well-tailored suit following 
his release and appeared at a news conference with 
Jackson.

“ It’s unfortunate that people are killed,”  Goodman 
said, when asked how he felt to be free. He declined to 
consider himself in the “ political arena,”  saying, “ I ’m 
a naval officer and the fact that I ’m sitting here is just 
fate.”

Goodman, 27, of Virginia Beach, Va., was navigator- 
bombardier on a A-6E Intruder jet that was shot down 
Dec. 4 during the only American air strike against 
Syrian anti-aircraft positions in Lebanon. 1710 plane’s 
pilot was killed in the raid, which was in retaliation for 
attacks on U.S. reconnaissance flights.

Asked why he thought the Syrians granted Jackson’s 
appeal for his release, Ckiodman said: “ I think he was 
able to come from a Afferent point of view ”  than the 
Reagan administration.

Earlier, Goodman refused to speculate if efforts 
other than Jackson’s could have succeeded. “ I don’t 
know. I ’m just happy to be going home.”

See Release page 2-A

Area death toll takes a holiday
From staff and wire reports

State highway patrolmen say 
they fear that a final rush of 
motorists returning home from the 
three-day New Year’s weekend will 
push the holiday slaughter to 
earlier predictions of 39 draths.

“ We’re not optimistic at a ll,”  said 
Texas Department of Public Safety 
spokesman Larry Todd on Monday. 
At least 35 people had died in Texas 
prior to the end of Operation Motor- 
cide, which recorded traffic deaths 
between 6 p.m. Friday and mid
night Monday.

However, no accident fatalities 
were reported during the weekend 
in the Midland-Odessa area, which 
includes B ig Spring, a DPS 
spokesman from the Midland office 
said Tuesday morning.

A t least fou r deaths w ere 
rep orted  in the reg ion , the 
spokesman said. One person died in

Firemen 
battle 
2 blazes
Arson suspected; 

one man injured

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

B ig Spring firemen battled two 
fires Monday afternoon, one of 
which remains under investigation 
for arson. In the other fire, a Big 
Spring man narrowly escaped in
jury, investigator and Assistant 
F ire Marshall Burr Lea Settles said 
Hiesday.

H ie first fire was reported at 3:03 
p.m. Monday. According to reports, 
approxim atdy six juveniles may 
have been involved in setting the 
Are at the old Big Spring G ty Swim
ming Pool in the 1000 block of N.W. 
Sixth.

H ie  Juveniles were playing in the 
pool’s building with flares b^eved  
to have been stolen and may have 
started the fire, which damaged the 
roof and walls of the building and 
the w alk o f the pool, reports stated.

H iree units o f the Big Spring F ire 
Department, two from (Central F ire 
Station and one from Northside F ire 
Statton, answered the call. Settles 
said.

In the second fire, reported at 
4 :0 6  p .m .  M o n d a y ,  J e r r y  
Wrightwell refiised a ll medical help 
after a fire destroyed a mobile 
home at 1310 Lindbengh in which he 
lived, SetUes said.

H im  units of the Big Spring F ire 
Department, two from (3mtral and 
one from the Wasson Road F ire Sta
tion, answered the call. Settles said.

I t e  fire began as a result o f an 
dectrical area beato* that was put 
too close to a bed in the moUle 
home. Settles said.

The mobile home was totally 
destroyed by the fire. Settles said.

an accident in Pecos County, one in 
Crane County and two persons died 
in a crash in E l Paso, the 
spokesman said.

H ie statewide death toll was 
pushed upwards by a four-fatality 
accident in Southeast Texas and 
three tw o- fa ta l i ty  accidents 
reported Monday. State troopers 
and local police have been en
couraging m otorists to avoid 
speeding and drunken driving.

H ie DPS said the latest reported 
fatalities resulted from a wreck just 
west of Austin. Todd said a 58-year- 
old man and a 40-year-old woman 
were kshortly after noon Monday.

A Monday morning accident in 
Williamson County killed a husband 
and w ife from Copperas Co\e, he 
said.

And a three-vehicle wreck near 
Bay G ty early Monday killed four 
people.

Authorities identified the dead as 
Brian Gregory Simons, 24, of Bay 
G ty; ’Traci Teutsch, 19, of Bay Ci
ty; Manuel DeLeon, 56, of Rosen- 
bui^; and David Deleon about 24, of 
Richmond.

’The DPS said Simons and Teutsch 
were riding a pickup truck, while 
the DeLeons were the occupants of 
a van that was involved in a crash 
with another van.

H ie accident, which took place 
about 1:10 a.m. on Texas Highway 
60 about nine miles north of Bay Ci
ty, injqred five other people.

Todd said a one-vehicle rollover 
accident on Loop 375 in El Paso kill
ed Patrick T. Nelson and D. Morton. 
He said no other information was 
available on the victims of the acci
dent, which was discovered at 7:28 
a.m. Monday.

’Two people were killed Monday 
morning in an accident on Farm to

Market 195 in Williamson County, 
while another wreck just west of 
Austin resulted in two additional 
deaths shortly after noon Monday, 
Todd said. He said other details 
were not immediately available.

The DPS said Billy Ckileman, 43, 
of Dallas, was killed when he was 
struck by a car in Dallas at 8:% 
p.m. Saturday.

M a m i e  M c B r i d e ,  44, o f  
Seagoville, died when her car 
struck a truck parked on the side of 
U.S. Highway 175 in Dallas Monday 
morning.

Todd said an unidentified man 
was killed while attempting to cross 
South (Antral Expressway in Dallas 
Sunday evening, Todd said.

He said a 36-year-old Liberty 
man, identified as Joseph Leo Paul 
Jr., was killed in a hit-and-run acci
dent as he walked along Farm to 
Market 160 in near Ames about 7:10 
p.m. Sunday.

S U R F'S  U P  —  Mark Bonin of Clear Lake, Texas, rides 
a five-foot wave near Bob Hall Pier in Nueces County 
Park on north Padre Island Monday. He, and friends.

enioyed the surfing in spite of water temperatures 
around 45 degrees.

Pranksters strike: Rose Bowl 
scoreboard reads 'Cal Tech'
PASADENA, C^alif. (AP ) — A California Institute of 

Technology prankster will get academic credit for 
electronically peppering the Rose Bowl scoreboard 
with Caltech messages during the UCLA-IUinois foot
ball game, a fellow jokester says.

H ie Tournament of Roses finally shut down the 
scoreboard in the fourth quarter Monday with the 
score showing C!altech leading rival Massachusetts In
stitute o f Technology, 38-9. Neither school is known as 
an athletic powerhouse.

“ We were (banning to end the game, “Thank you for 
coming to the 1984 Beaver Bowl’ but they turned o ff the 
scoreboards before we could do that,”  said Caltech 
senior Ted Williams, 21, of Anaheim. ’The beaver is 
Caltech’s mascot.

Williams and senior Dan Kegel, 20, of Seattle, said 
th ^  dreamed up the computer-assisted practical joke, 
unoeterred by guards stationed inside the bowl for 
days in advance expressly to countm* Caltech’s 
ingenuity.

Williams said Kegel would get academic credit for 
the irank in a class called EE 91, which Williams said 
is an independent project in the electrical engineering 
dqpartment.

the University of Illinois, it was almost a relief to 
let MTT share the short end of the score.

“ H ie highlight of the game for me came when the 
scoreboard went out,”  lUini coach Mike White said. 
Final score was UCLA 45, Illinois 9.

The Rose Bowl game has been a favorite target of 
Caltech, nearly as well known over the years for its 
pranksters as its Nobel laureates.

Perhaps the best-remembered stunt came in 1961 
when, before a ’TV audience of 30 million, the Universi
ty of Washington cheering section held up cards at 
halftime that spelled out C-A-L-T-E-C-H. More recent
ly, pranksters m t a huge (Caltech balloon to pop out of 
the turf and Inflate by remote control during a Rose 
Bowl game. «

O thtf pranks have been compiled in a book entitled 
“ LegencB o f Caltech,”  recalling incidents from 1920 to 
1983.

On Monday, the scoredboard first flashed Caltech 
messages in the second quarter, but apparently few 
people noticed.

“ In the seciHid quarter we put DEI, which is a sym
bol for Caltech, on the message board,”  Williams said. 
“ We also put a picture of a beaver, the Caltech mascot, 
on the message board during the second quarter. We 
left them up for only 30 seconds. But when it appeared 
no one noticed, we decided to leave our messages up 
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JES S E JACKSO N  
...arranges release

'1984' 
becomes 
best seller

By the Associated Press
Thirty-six years after penning 

“ N ineteen  E ig h ty -F o u r , ’ ’ 
George Orwell is again a b ^ l 
seller. Bookstores across the na
tion are reporting that the ar
rival of the ominous year has 
brought a huge demand for the 
darkly prophetic novel.

Four of five stores surveyed in 
Dallas on Monday said they were 
sold out of the book, which 
details a future society in which 
citizens’ individual fre i^ m s  are 
subordinated completely to the 
state.

“ Sales are right up there with 
the latest romance novel,”  said 
Peggy Ogden, a salesclerk at B. 
Dalton in Livingston, N.J. 
“ Every time we get it in, it sells 
out.”

“ A ll the high schools have 
assigned it as required reading, 
even more than the average 
number, and other folks are 
reading it as well,”  said a 
spokeswoman for Century Book 
Stores in Dallas, which had no 
more copies of the book on hand

In  C h ic a g o ,  B a r b a r a ’ s 
Bookstore is running a special 
Orwell promotion, said Laurie 
Haight. Any customer who buys 
$19.84 or more in merchandise 
receives a free paperback copy 
of “ Nineteen E i^ty-Four .”

“ The amount that we’re selling 
is phenomenal,”  she added. The 
shop has recently special- 
ordered three hardback copies, a 
request “ almost unheard of,”  
she said.

But while the buyers are 
eager, it appears not all are well- 
acquainted with the history of 
the book that coined the slogan 
“ Big Brother is watching.”

One customer last week asked 
a clerk at a B. Dalton store in 
West Hartford, Conn., if the book 
was out yet in paperback, said 
senior sales clerk Audrey 
Davenport.

“ She said, ‘Yes, it has been for 
35 years,”  Ms. Davenport said.

At the B. Dalton branch in New 
York City’s Greenwich Village, 
operations store manager 
Valerie Lentz said sales had 
begun to pick up in September, 
and peaked in December with 
many people purchasing copies 
as Cfuistmas gifts.

In Anchorage, Alaska, B. 
Dalton reported selling its last 
copy of “ Nineteen Eighty-Four”  
on the last day of 1983. Walden 
books sold out last week, and the 
Book C^che sold out even earlier.

“ We’re completely sold tu t of 
every edition, including the 
Monarch (study guide) notes — 
even the anniversary edition,”  
s a i d  I r e n e  D u t c h e r ,  a 
saleswoman at Tower Books in 
Seattle. “ We had to send to the 
E âst C ôast for another shipment. 
Hopefully it w ill be here in 
another week.”

i
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Police Beat Today’s topic

2 arrested for auto burglary
Mbart Gonsales, 21. o f 4M N.E. Tenth and Domingo 

Galavix, 22, o f SOI N.E. Seventh were arreeted at S;1S 
a.m. Tuesday on suspicion of auto hurglaiy after they 
'vere brought to Big Spring Police headquarters by 
Paul Roy of Harper Security Inc, police reports said.

Roy told police he caught the two males breaking in
to two 1983 Fords at Bob Brock Ford at 500 W. Fourth. 
The cars suffered an unknown amount of damage to 
vent glass windows and dash fn »ts , police reports 
said.

Galaviz was also arrested on a warrant for ag
gravated assault with a deadly weapon, police reports 
said.

a Floyd Brownfield of 2204 Morrison told police at 
2:02 p.m. Sunday that someone stole between 1:30 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. Sun^y $2,000 in tools and electrical testing 
equi|Mnent from 1^  |dck-up, police reports said. The 
1961 d ievrolet Silvarado was parked at 010 E. Third 
during the night with a damaged transmission, police 
reports said.

a Steve Ayers o f 1605 Tucson told police at 12:46 
a.m. Monday that someone between 6:30 p.m. and0:15 
p.m. Sunday entered his residence and stole a Marlin 
22 semi-automatic rifle worth $70, police reports said.

a Paul Roy, an employee of Harper Security Inc., 
told police at 9:34 p.m. Monday that someone damaged 
two tailights on a red Cadillac and one tailight on a 
white Oldsmobile at Bob Brock Ford at 500 W. Fourth, 
police reports said. Roy told police he was checking the 
business area of the car dealership when he saw two 
males, one of them swinging what looked like a 3-foot 
wood club, police reports said.

•  Manual Molina Garcia, 24, of Lamesa was ar
rested at 6:07 p.m. Sunday on suspicion o f aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon, police reports said.

•  Miguel Angel ^ y e s , 25, of Gail Route was ar
rested at 12:58 a.m. Monday on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated, police reports said.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Theft suspect arrested

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Monday arrested a 
Big Spring man on suspicion o f theft.

John GrifHn Jr., 21, of 2402 S. Main was released 
Monday on $5,000 bond for suspicion of theft and a 
$1,000 peace bond.

# M argie Munoz, 37, o f 1002 N. Main was transferred 
to county ja il from the police department on suspicion 
of failure to maintain liability insurance and failure to 
appear in court. Munoz was released on $137 bond set 
by Justice o f the Peace Lewis Heflin. " ^

a Deputies Monday also arrested Jerry Edmond
son, 27, ^  606 Goliad on suspicion of criminal mischief. 
He was released on $1,000 bond set by Heflin.

Store thanks customers

The toughest blow
Death of a spouse is life's worst tragedy

BOSTON (A P ) -  Of aU life ’s 
tragedies, the death o f a spouse is 
peiteps the most harrowing. A 
major study of how people deal 
with this pain reaches a surprising 
conclusion: Those with unhappy 
m am ages grieve far longer for 
their lost mates than do the sur-
vivors of loving partnerships. 

Anguish is also more likely to
linger for years if a spouse dies 
unexpectedly or if the mate left 
behind had been intensely depen
dent upon the deceased.

The findings are part o f the final 
report of the Harvard Bereave
ment Study. This summary, writ
ten by Drs. Robert S. Weiss of Har
vard Medical School and the 
University of Massachusetts and 
Colin Murray Parkes o f London 
Hospital Medical College, was 
recently published as a b i^  call- 
e d  ‘ ‘ R e c o v e r y  f r o m  
Bereavement.”

The study was based on into'- 
v iews with 68 widows and 
widowers, all under age 45. It is 
changing many ideas about how 
people pull their shattered lives 
together again.

‘ ‘The flrst thing that suriHised 
us is how long it takes to recover 
from loss,”  Weiss said. ‘ ‘When we 
started, everybody thought that 
crises were dralt with in six wedcs 
or so. We discovered that in fact 
you never get over it fully. But the 
time required to re-establish a 
way of life that has some integrity 
takes about a year, and there is 
still a lot of distress at that point.

‘ ‘The second surprise was the 
ubiquity of grief. The death a 
spouse almost uniformly gives 
rise to intense grief, irrespective 
of the quality of the marriage.”

The depth o f despair after a bad 
marriage was another paradox. 
People seemed to get iKiplessly 
stuck in grief when death ended a 
relationship that was marred by 
bickering and turmoil.

When the spouse was alive, they 
a r g i^  over money, the in-laws, 
disciplining children, alcoholism 
and other antagonisms. Yet many 
survivors still yearned for their 
dead mates during follow-up inter
views two to four years after their 
passing.

The reaearcbeiw ,«r » «o4 .sure
why this happens, but they have 
theories. For one thing, there is 
plenty of opportunity for regret 
and self-reproach.

‘ ‘As long as the marriage con
tinues, there is hope that things 
might get better, but once a person

u

C O P IN G  W IT H  T R A G E D Y  —  Robert S. Weist, professor of sociology at 
the University of Massachusetts, speaks at his home recently about 
“ Recovery Prom Bereavement," a book he co-authored about coping 
with the death of a spouse.

is dead, it is too late to say, ‘ I ’m 
sorry,” ’ they wrote. ‘ “Thesurvivw 
mourns not only for the marriage 
that was, but alM  for the marriage 
that could have been and was 
not.”

Ambivalent feelings that mix 
love and hate also get in the way of 
recovery. On one hand, they are 
relieved to be free of their 
troublesome mate. But on the 
other, they feel terrible about the 
loss.

An unexpected death, sudden 
and senseless, is especially dif
ficult to cope with, no matter how 
good or bad the marriage.

“ Where there has b m  no an
ticipation,”  they wrote, ‘ ‘there is 
bea^derment as well as loss, an 
inability to grasp the event, 
refusal to accept a world in which 
tragedy occurs so arbitrarily, an 
insistence on protest: ‘It nukes no 
sense.’ ”

Instantly their world is changed. 
A ll the plims, routines and hopes 
that involved another person are 
ended. Where cmem there was 
security, there is only empty 
space. Again and again, they 
found, the widow or widower 
forgets that the dead partner is 
gone forever.

When a spouse dies from a 
lingering illness, the grief of the

remaining mate is just as intense. 
But at least they have had time to 
prepare, to learn to live with the 
prospect of their loss and to think 
about a future alone.

Extreme dependence on a mate 
also complicates recovery’ from 
his or her death. Sometimes one 
spouse dominates the other. One 
may rely on the other for keeping 
the house, paying the bills or mak
ing outside friends. Or couples 
may simply be intensely close and 
sharing.

‘ ‘T h ^  often have trouble func
tioning autonomously without the 
marriage,”  said Weiss. ‘ "Iliey  are 
hopeless about their future.”

Like Queen Victoria, who spent 
the last 40 years of her life  yearn
ing for Prince Albert, they never 
recover.

Recovering from bereavement 
does not mean going back to the 
life they led before the death. In
stead, it means successfully pass
ing through changes — accepting 
the death both intellectually and 
emotionally and building a new 
identity.

“ W hen th e r e  is a good  
recovery,”  Weiss says, ‘ ‘ there’s a 
change that permits them to func
tion as well as they had before, 
even though they are now different 
people.”

by giving out free coats
MOLINE, 111. (A P ) — A surplus store that is going 

but of business after more than 50 years thank^ its 
customers by giving away more than 7,500 free winter 
coats.

The coats were m ilitary issue and hardly stylish, but 
that didn’t daunt the thousands of men, women and 
children who lined up in the snow Monday to receive 
them.

The giveaway was conducted by A.D. Harris Co., 
which is closing Saturday, and no questions were ask
ed — the govenment-surplus coats were handed out to 
anyone who requested one.

‘ ‘We’re not checking for income eligibility, but 
rather letting each individual’s conscience be his 
guide,”  said A1 ’Tunick, executor of the estate of the 
late George Harris, one of the store’s founders. ‘ ‘ If 
they take a coat and really don’t need to, they’ll have to 
live with that.”

Several recipients who asked not to be named said 
they were grateful for the warm clothing. Some said 
they were unemployed and had been unable to afford 
new coats for themselves and their families.

‘ ‘While there may be one, or 10, or 100 or 200 who take 
advantage of it, those that do benefit by it make it all 
worthwhile,”  ’Tunick said.

He added the giveaway was meant as a way of 
thanking residents of what is known as the ()uad City 
— Moline, E ^ t Moline and Rock Island in Illinois and 
Davenport in Iowa — for their patronage.

Tunick said the store opened its doors at 8 a.m. Mon
day, about 30 minutes earlier than planned, because of 
the large number of people who lined up for coats.

Continued from page 1-A
for longer periods That’s what we did during the third 
quarter.

‘ ‘We were really disappointed whoi it appeared no 
one noticed, when it didn’t get on television and we 
didn’t hear them say anything about it on the radio,”  
Williams said. ‘ ‘That’s why we decided to change the 
names of the teams to Caltech and M IT.”

And after Caltech’s fictitious score remained frozen

on the board with 9:22 left in the game, the bowl’s 
scoreboard operators decided to shut the electronic 
board down for the remainder of the game.

Williams said he and Kegel installed a radio- 
controlled box in the scoreboards that responded to 
commands they sent to it. llie y  had a portable 
televison and radio to monitor reaction to the stunt.

“ We were sitting outside the stadium where we could 
see what happened on the scoreboard,”  Williams said.

Release.
Continued from page 1-A
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Jackson, an or.iained minister, has denied that he 
made the mission because of race reasons. Goodman is 
black.

“ I think this is time for us to rise above our basic 
conflicts of race and region, religion, sex and politics,”  
Jackson told NBC News in Damascus today. “ A lot of 
people deserve the credit”  for Goodman’s release, he 
said.

President Reagan said in a statement today: ” ... the 
government of Syria has told our ambassador that 
they have agreed to release Lt. Goodman as a result of 
the efforts of the Rev. Jesse Jackson.”

All Americans “ are delighted that this brave young 
man w ill soon be united with his fam ily and that his 
ordeal is over,”  Reagan said in his statement.

The Reagan administration had refioed to endorse 
Jackson’s mission, saying it might disrupt offleial 
negotiations.

Jackson told CBS-TV today that Goodman’s release 
is a “ miraculous income that hopefully is a giant step 
toward new options in the Middle East.”

He added: “ I must say that ... Sen. (B arry) 
Goldwater (R -Ariz.), ... and former Vice President 
(W alter) Mondale, along with the former ClK director 
saying that we should oune out of Lebanon, that had 
its impact.”

Goldwater and Mondale, also running for the 
Democratic presidential nomination, have urged 
Reagan to withdraw American troops from Lebanon. 
Three former directors of the (HA said Sunday said 
sim ilarly.

Jackson, responding to questions from reporters, 
said, “ I have not s to p j^  to calculate the political ef
fect”  o f winning Goodman’s release.

Every moral act has political consequences,”  he

The Syrian Foreign Ministry issued a statement say
ing it was releasing (Soodman as a step to “ tecilltate 
the withdrawal of American troops from Lebanon."

i v ^  mi
said. “ There was risk in this mission and there w ill be 
reward for the people who d^ ilayed  courage and 
intelligence

M U TU A L FUNDS

The statement said Syria “ hopes that the U.S. 
government will take measures to end its m ilitary in
volvement in Lebanon, such involvement which has 
contributed pain and suffering to Lebanon, to the area, 
and to American peo|de...”
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At one of his news conferences in Damascus, Good
man said the flrst thing he planned to do upon airivtaig 
in the United States was “ hug my w ife."

Noon quolao eourtay irf Edward D 
im m  k Co., Parmiao BM|., Raaa 
ISS, Big Spriag, Toxaa 7BTM, 
Tataphow sr-aOl

Goodman said he learned he was being released only 
minutes before he was freed. “ I  was told I would be 
released on several other occasions," but had waited

Goodman said he was treated well and in good 
health, except for a dislocated shoulder and a bruised 
hand — injures suffered when he ejected from his

Hospital holds 
Tech medical
seminar here

Two Malone and Hogan Clinic speriaWMa w ill lead 
o ff the 1686 Wednesday seminar program of tt>e area’s 
Texas Tech  U n iversity- 
a c c r e d i t e d  con t inu ing  j 
medical education series.

D r. B ernard Z ilberg , I 
chainnan o f the series for
Malone-Hogan Homital, has 

, announced the follow ing

D  R B E  R N A  
Z IL B E R G

R D

Modifying Agents in 
Dr. W illiam A. Riley,

January schedule.
•  Jan. 4 — “ Radiological 

Aspects of Stridor in Innuits 
and (Children”  by Dr. Max 
Wolf, Malone and Hogan 
Clinic radiologist.

S trid o r is a type o f 
respiratory distress seen 
frequently in children with 
croup or certain congenital 
malformations of the upper 
airways.

o  Jan. 11 — “ Disease 
Rheumatoid Arthritis”  by 
Malone and Hogan Clinic internist and rheumatologist.

•  Jan. 18 — “ Progress Towards Cure o f ChUdhixxl 
Leukemia”  by Dr. W. Paul Bowman, co-director o f the 
Division of Hematology-Oncology, Ckxik Children’s 
Hospital, Fort Worth, Tex.

•  Jan. 25 — “ Cutaneous Manifestations o f Infec
tious Disease”  by Dr. EdgarO. Ledbetter, chairman of 
the denartment oi pediatrics at Texas T e ^  University 
School o f Medicine.

“ Local physicians have been instrumental in the 
success of Malone and Hogan’s on-going continuing 
medical education program,”  said Zilberg.

Also making presentations at the seminar w ill be 
clinic physicians Dr. R. K. Reddy, orthopedic surgeon; 
Dr. R o b «l Rember, pathologist; Dr. Buerk WilUmns, 
radiologist; Dr. Douglas Park, internist; Dr. ’Thomas 
Long, dermatologist; Dr. Gordon Goldm, internist; 
Z ilberg, pediatrician; Dr. Harvey DuBiner, 
ophthalmologist; Dr. R. R. Patel, internist; and Dr. F. 
Javier del Castillo, obstetrician/gynecolo^t.

The Wednesday seminars, which begin at 12:30 p.m. 
in Maione-Hogan Hospital’s first floor classroom, are 
open to all area health care professionals. Texas Tech 
University’s Health Sciences Center grants physicians 
one hour of continuing medical education credit for 
each seminar they attend.

For reservations to the lunch that precedes each 
seminar, persons should call Robbi O ow  at 263-1211 
ext. 196 by 4:30 p.m. the day prior to the seminar.

W e e k ly  R e a d e r

to  poll stud ents

in vain until this time, he said.
H ie Syrian statement today cautioned that Syrian 

forces continue to “ confront very flrm ly all pro
vocative and aggressive acts that it may be subject 
to.”

Jackson called the agreement to release the airman 
“ a giant step toward peace.”  He said it was “ built 
upon President Assad’s willingness to put Lt. Good
man’s predicament in the humanitarian category.”

Jackson met with Assad for 90 minutes Monday 10 
.m iles south of-Damascus at a villa where Assad is 
recovering from a heart ailment attributed to fatigue.

“ I think it's fantastic,”  said Marilyn Goodman, the 
airman’s mother, after she was awaikened this morn
ing at her home in the New York Q ty borough of 
(jusens. “ Oh God, it’s unbelievable.”

“ I feel great, absolutely great,”  said the airman’s 
father, Robert 0. Goodman Sr., 50, of York, Pa., a 
retired A ir Force officer. He said Jackson is “ due all 
the credit in the world for Rob’s release."

U.S. Ambassador Robert Paganelli, who had worked 
to arrange (kxidman’s release, was asked today what 
effect he thought Jackson had had.

“ I  don’t know. I ’m sure it helped. Reverend Jackson 
has a great deal of respect in this part of the world,”  
Paganelli said.

MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (A P ) -  Weekly Reader 
could become the George Gallup of the grade-school 
set.

With twice-yearly polls, the publication read by 
about one-third o f the nation’s elementary school 
students plans to keep its finger on the pulse of young 
America — beginning with a survey on citizenship.

“ The question o f what the perception of our future 
voters is of our government is very important," Lynell 
Johnson, editorial director of Weeikly Reader, said in a 
recent interview.

‘“That can tell us what is happening in our country,”  
he said. “ A fter all, they’re the future."

Polls are not new to Weekly Reader, but they have 
never before been a regular feature.

Every presidential election year, the publication 
runs a poll and has found that “ the kids have (x ^ c te d  
the winner every year since this process s t a i^  abw t 
20 years ago,”  except when they chose Robert F. Ken
nedy in 1968, shortly b efo^  he was killed, Johnson 
said.

Last spring, the newspaper surveyed fourth-, flfth- 
and s ix th -^ d e  readers while its a fflliate publications 
polled juniin* high school students on their attitudes 
and knowledge of drug and alcohol abuse. The 500,000 
responses have helped educators and others develop 
alcohol and drug programs for students, he said.

The citizenship survey w ill nm the last week in 
January in editions read by students in second through 
sixth grade and in the junior high sctiool publications, 
he said. Teachers w ill tally the results, which are ex
pected to be released in late March.

Students w ill be asked a range o f questions on their 
feelings about patriotism and the country’s leadership 
and handling of problems like crime, poUuUonand pro
tection o f r i^ ts , Johnson said.

Since 1984 is a presidential election year, the fall 
survey w ill be on the election. In the following three 
years, two polls each year w ill be conducted, sampling 
students’ opinions on different topics. Hien the t ^ c s  
w ill be repeated, to see how students’ opinions have 
changed over the years.

“ I f we were to find in 1987 that kids’ attitudes have 
changed on drug abuse, that would be very in terest!^  
to know,”  Johnson said. “ The im idicatiou are really 
very great.”

Weekly Reader, published by Xerox Education 
PuUications, reachm about 7 million elementary 
school students. Secondary school periodicals — Read, 
Current Science, Know Your Worid Extra and Current 
Events — reach about 2 million, Johnson said.

Xerox Education Publications, with headquarters in 
Middletown, is a division o f Xerox Corp.

Energas stock begins trading
Both Pagandli and Jackson said no concession was 

made in exchange for Goodman’s freedom.

Jackson and his entourage, including clergymen, ad
visers, two sons and U.S Secret Service agents, arrived 
Friday in Damascus to make what he called a “ moral 
and humanitarian appeal”  for Goodman’s release.

’Hie trading of Energas 
Co. stock began recently on 
the National Assocadon of 
S e c u r i t i e s  D e a l e r s  
Automated Q uotations 
(NASDAQ) system under 
the symbol “ EGAS."

H e a d q u a r t e r e d  in 
Am arillo, Energas pro
vides natural gas service to 
m o r e  th a n  277 ,000
customers in a r e | ^  ex- 

le Panhan-tending from the 
(He to south o f Odeasa.

Jackson, his party and foreign reporters visited 
Goodman on Saturday at the Syirian arm y’s political 
department headquarters.

Energas, a natural gas 
u t i l i ty  se rv in g  30,000 
square m iles o f W est 
’Texas, was established as 
an independent company 
Oct. iSby theapin-offofdie 
gas distributioa divisifla of 
the Pioneer Corp.
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By tiM AssociBiBd Press

Queen reprimands press
LONDON — Queen Elixabeth n  has fired o ff new 

voUqr in the royal batUe with the press, demanding 
that she had other members of her fam ily be Im  
alone at their holiday retreat.

The latest palace-press imbroglio came as U-M 
reporters and photofpraphers mostly fre e lance 
cameramen —• were camped near Sandringham, a 
mansion in Norfolk about 100 mUes normeast of 
London. Some were using telescopic lenses and 
walki»4alkieo to keep tabs on the queen and her 
fam ily.

M id iad  Shea, the queen’s press secretary, accus
ed the press o f intruding on the tem lly’s privacy 
both at W indsor Castle, where m y  spent 
Christm as, and S an d ii^ h a m , w here they 
cdebrated the New Year.

In a rare rebuke from  the S7-year-old monarch, 
newspaper editors were asked Monday to call o ff 
their reporters at Sandringham.
. Editors o f two national newspapers agreed to br
ing their reporters and photographers home, but 
several newspapers turned down the palace rosiest 
to ban photographs and stories from free-lance 
Journalists.

"The press have been continuing to harass the 
nieen and her fam ily,”  said press spokesman John 
Haslam.

Fosse shys aw ay from drug
NEW YORK — Director-choreographer Bob 

Fosse, famed for such hits as “ Cabaret”  and “ A ll 
iThat Jazz,”  says be has to 
stay away from peo|rie 
who offer him drugs.

“ I have an addictive 
personality and have liv
ed most of my life  in ex
cess,”  the S6-year-old 
F o s s e  s a i d  in  an  
interview.

“ I s e e  so  m a n y  
cokeheads in the in
dustry,”  said Fosse who 
admitted to still feeling 
“ very childish and im
mature inside.”

Fosse, who has surviv
ed a heart attack and said 
he has all but given up 
smoking and has quit drags, also said his dancer’s 
body is not what it used to be.

“ It ’s painful for me to go into my studio,”  Fosse 
said in die interview for the Jan. 19 issue o f Rolling 
Stone magazine. “ You look in the m irrors and your 
spirit is in the air, but your body is on the ground 
like a little toad with b i^ en  legs.”

Plimpton's show lauded
PARIS — French critics are hailing an interna

tional avante-garde extravaganza titled “ Good 
Morning, Mr. O rwell”  
and hosted by author ^
George Plim ptm  as “ an —
amusing and optim istic'’ 
response to O rw e ll ’s 

< “ fr lg liten in g  v iew  o f 
raality.”

In the show, American 
and French avante-garde 
artists picked up on the 
themes contained in 
O r w e l l ’ s " N in e t e e n  
Eighty-Four.”

The one-hour program 
was beam ed l ive  by 
satellite to the United 
States, France and Ger
many over  the New 
Year’s weekend. It contained frequent references to 
“ Big BrotMer,”  the silent, ever-present symbol of 
repression.

Besides the 56-year-old Plim pton , other 
Americans who appeared included a futuristic rock 
group “ Oingo B o i^ o ”  performing live from San 
Francisco and poet AUen G insbog singing an 
urgent plea to the superpowers to “ m u ta te ”  on the 
threat of nuclear holocaust.

BOB FOSSE

OEOROE PLIMPTON

YOU’LL LOVE 
SATURDAY 

CLASSIFIEDS.
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Fire dam agcr new  hotel
BOSTON — The city ’s newest luxury hotel was dos

ed today as investigators sought the cause o f a smoky 
electrical blaze & t  cut power, caueed $800,000 
damage and sent at least 06 people to hospitals for 
treatment o f inhalation.

Guests at the SSatory, $80 million Hotd Weetin 
groped for exits through darkened corridors Monday 
after an explosion — prompted by a transformer short- 
circuit in the basement — daniaged the emergency 
power system at noon, said Ken Bn^nell, a F ire 
Department spokesman.

’ ’T lw re were no lights in the stairwells,”  said Sharon 
Walker, a United Airlines flight attendant who led 10 
g o g e  from  the lltfa floor to the street. “ It was pitch

FTlgbt attendants are trained to handle emergendes, 
“ but it’s still scary when it happens — especially in the 
dark and when there are p e o ^  panicking,”  she said.

UAL Inc., parent company of the airiine, owns the 
806-room hotel, which opened in August complete with 
twoatory waterfaiis in its elegant marble MDby. It is 
the first operating building in the still-incompiete 
Copley Place shopping complex.

O fficials said the h ^  would be dosed for at least 
two days. Only 58 romns had been occupied at the time 
of them e.

The hotel’s automatic sprinkler system came on 
when the fire  broke out, extinguishing flames in the 
dectrica l vault and confining the fire  to the 
transformer area, Bniynell said.

Most o f the 114 guests were evacuated, although 
some remained in tfa ^  rooms. One devator remained 
stuck on the 31st floor, but the others descended dow ly 
to file ground floor w ^  power failed.

Twenty-six firefighters were among the 66 people 
treated at three hospitals for smoke idnlation. 
Bniynell said about 13 firefighters were hospitalized 
overnight for observation.

Citrus em bargo begins
LAKEILAND, Fla. — A seven-day embargo on ship

ment of Florida citrus won’t have an immediate effect 
on supermarket supplies, but some shoppers could see 
empty shdves towards the end o f the w ^ ,  an official 
says.

The embargo, which b c^n  at 7 a.m. Monday, was 
put into effect by the Florida Citrus Commission after 
recent sub-freezing temperatures damaged orange, 
grapefruit, tangerine and tangdo crops.

In its 11-0 vote Thursday, the commission expressed 
concern about protecting the image of its money
making but frost-damaged crops in Central Florida. 
Lemons and limes were not included in the order.

H ie embargo ftdlows sim ilar action in Texas, which 
began a lO-day embargo Friday on all citrus fruit ship
ped out of the southern part of the state. The Florida 
embargo ends Jan. 9 at 7 a.m.

Although an official damage estimate for Florida 
isn’t expected until Jan. 11, a growers’ group, Florida 
G tras Mutual, has estim ate a potential loss of orange 
juice production at 54 million gallons. Projected fruit 
losses stand at about $250 million.

“ Some (stores) w ill start to get low on supplies by 
the end of the week,”  said W. Bernard “ Bernie”  
Lester, direptw  o f Florida’s Department of Citrus.

Lester said it.often takes several days for fcuit to 
show the affects o f freeze damage. Halting shipments- 
for one week w ill allow ttaie for damage to surface and 
fruit to be sorted, he said.

“ It’s better to just stop everything until you get in a

Esition where you can separate the good from the 
d,”  Lester said.
Hidting shipments could mean an additional finan

cial blow to Florida’s already-damaged citrus in
dustry, and could be especially hard on South Florida 
grow ers, whose crops escaped dam age from 
temperatures that dropped into the teens arid low 20s 
elsewhere in the state, he said.

But the commission opted for the embargo to avoid 
“ hurting the image of the product,”  Lester said.

3 slain in small Texas town
LOMETA, Texas — The small-town quiet was shat

tered and the 600 residents of Lometa suddenly found 
themselves living in fear after a gun collector, his w ife

and 5-year-old daughter were executed with numerous 
guiMhots to the head, the mayor says. r

The bodies of Noah Haydoo, 00, Us 49-year«ld w ife 
Edna and their daughter Amaada wore found Monday. 
The three were the victhna o f numerous “ executtoo- 
style”  gunshots to the head, anpaiently motivatod by 
robbery, lAmpasas County Sneriff Gordon Morris 
said.

Eight long guns, either rifles or shotguns, one pistol 
and two hunting bows were taken from Haydoo’■ col
lection, said Texas Ranger Fred Cummings.

Mayor Mary E. McAnelly said the Haydon’s were 
well-liked and well-respected in the West Central 
Texas community.

“ It had been very quiet in this little town before 
now,”  said Mrs. M cAndly, 07. “ Ehreryone here is very 
concerned and shocked about this. But I  don’t know 
what we can do about it, except leave it up to the 
authorities.”

Authorities said they had no suspects, but Cummings 
said the best lead police have is an indication that at 
least one gunman was wounded. Area hospitals were 
placed on alert.

“ But we don’t know any more now than we did when 
this was all discovered,”  Morris said.

Justice of the Peace Bfartin Adams, who ordered the 
bodies sent to Dallas for autopsies, said his 
preliminary investigation placed the time of death at 
approximately 10 p.m. New Year’s Day. Haydon’s son, 
James, found the bodies at about 11 a.m. Monday.

Adams said Haydon’s weapons coUectioo had been 
burglarized “ a few months ago,”  and added that “ at 
one time, he had a right nice collection.”

“ It initially appears that the motive behind the 
murders is ro b b ^ ,”  said Morris. “ Numerous guns 
beloagiiig to Noah Haydon are missing from the 
home.”

He said that all three victim s were found shot 
numerous times about the head “ in an execution-type 
manner”  inside their one-story fram e house, nor
thwest of Killeen.

Mrs. McAnelly, the mayor, said that the Haydons 
had at least one neighbor near their one-story frame 
house, but that no one had seen or heard anything 
unusual at the residence over the weekend.

“ Their little girl had played with one of her friends 
yesterday afternoon, and b ^ u s e  o f that, we presume 
that they were shot last night,”  she said Monilay.

Tim  Angermann, a sheriff’s investigator, said all of 
the victim s were found lying face-up.

O fficials said Mrs. Haydon’s body was discovered in 
a dining room, Haydon was found beside a bed in a 
bedroom, and the daughter was found lying in the bed.

Mrs. McAnelly said the fam ily had lived in Lometa 
for at least lO years, and that Haydon was well-known 
in the community. *

“ He was a very fine man, and was active in the 
Masonic L o ^ e ,”  the mayor said.

Adams said the couple had three older children, in
cluding James. Adams said Haydon was a televWon 
repair and electronics technician.
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By the Associated Press
West Texas: Sunny north but geeerally cloudy 

elsewhere today. Scattered rain snath and 
southwest today, mixed with snow southwest moun
tains this morning. A little warmer today most sec
tions. Fair north and mostly cloudy elsewhere 
tonight. Decreasing cloudiness and warm er all sec
tions Wednesday. Highs today in the 50s except 40s 
west. Lows tonight in-the 30s. Highs Wednesday 55 to 
65.

Front brings moisture
Cloudy skies and seasonably cool temperaures 

dominated the state this morning as midst a ir over
ran a mass of polar air, bringing showers and some 
snow to much of West Texas.

The moisture was pumped into the state by an up
per a ir disturbance west of Baja C a lifo r^  and 
resulted in widespread showers from  the Trans- 
Pecos region eastward through the Perm ian Basin, 
Edwards Plateau and western HUl Country.

Rainfall totals were not large, although M arfa, E l 
Paso and Sanderson each had about two-tenths o f an 
inch.

Snow fell in higher elevations and about 2 inches 
accumulated in the Guadalupe Pass.

Ixiw clouds hung over all o f Southwest Texas and 
from the upper G iilf coast into East Texas, where 
dense fog lowered visibility to a quarter m ile at 
Lufkin.

Temomtiin* on Ml indicate prevlouB day's hUh and ovarnlsM tarn to 
I  a.m. EST Temperatuna on liiM Indicate outlook for tomocTOw.
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AN A D D IT IO N A L  FREE E X A M IN A TIO N  

^ AND C O N S U L T A T IO N '

Dangwr Signals o f  
Pinchod Norvos:

t. Hgg<gch#B. DtutfOBSS. tOBB •! ItBp
r  TipM m m em  • *
3 Patn OooMi Arwit. IhoiilPBr ^Bln 
4. NtMnbffBBB M Ngntfi go Pggl 
S bgliwggq Ihg ShotAders 
•. Psteitul JofniB. Nenrousneee 
7 Lotergr Sack Pam. Pgtei. Pgm Down L

W HY
FREE??? ------ because this eraminatiorl can help
determine whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During the next 90 days we will accept what your insurance 
companies pay as payment in lull without an additional cost to 
you

Group • Auto e Henittt • Accidonl • Workman'k Comp.

Schaffer Chiropractic Office
2112 Hickory Colorado City 

015-720-5264
'This o**B< MilfBtl lo Ow< 'W*W«V ar>d yOwr MSrqnrnprH O* SCHrCy aruJ Ponalits Fra»Oaprwir\B
N>rt doas «40l •rtCwM ■ rays o> trostmawi

(< FREE FURNACE”
with Ak CofKlItlonlng Syatom

• All typas of Furnace 
Rltara In stock.

• Cooler Cover*.

Johnson Sheet Metal
Salas 1308 East 3rd Sarvica

l i i i  SANBWieno
Mouth Watering Delicious

At The

BRASS NAIL RBSTAURANf
Hot Pastrami, Corned Beef, Chicken Teriyaki, Ham , 

Turkey, French Dip, Roast Beef, B ar-B -Q  Brisket, 
Served W ith French Fries and Choice of Seeded Rye, 

Pum pernickel, M arbled Rye, Honey-W heat, 
or French Bread.

Only $3.25
O r  Have A  Burger, Steak, Seafood, or 

Soup and Salad Bar.

LUNCH
Monday thru Friday 

11:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
915-267r4565

Tax-Free
0 Bondsl. MalurUv

‘I like them because they give me an 
effective taxable vi«l<f of 14.23X.”

IM5%
'*rin not rit h. Uit lh«mks lo
m v $30,000 vt'.irlv iiu iinM'

• Stable ia vea tB icB t
• Excellcat paymeat 

record
• Marketability
• Federal iacoate 

tax exempt
• Diversificatioa

K fK v .iid  I )  &  C <1 I -.Ill'll h
wilh l.iN (ii'i' liund^

• Higb yield*
• Defeasive investmeat
• High collateral valae
• Wide aelectioa of 

BMtaritie*
• Not aabject to 

•pecalative wbim*.

J o in  ih i' lii'iid  lin v .iid  I'.im iiH j hiyh inti’ ri'sl innipliM oly 
I r w  (rom  (ifk 'i .il  m u  m u’ i.ix i's

Dan A Ann Willcins .

2fM P4Mnmlan B ldg.

267-2501 Big Spring

Edward 
D. Jones

______ MCo.mrnmn Mow Varh Siaek licAonfi Nk
g WtteffIMM I H fM$o«1te CsoperaMau*

‘ Mp«p« may be adsKi to «SNa oral ior«< ia im 
CWmed «  eeii to avsdiMav 
SiteiKi to aiarttei Sutiiehene (Rep's Name'VF-4-t)

visions for the future 
ing from the past

Registration for the Spring Semester 
January 11-12
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Ed ito ria l
Taking stock
of oil reserve

Just 10 years ago, Americans were learning to wait in line to 
buy gasoline. The Arabs b|^slapped an embargo on oil sales to 
the United States in the aftermath of the Yom Kippur war that 
began on Oct. 6,1973. The Organizatirm of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries doubled the price of oil in October and doubled it 
again in December.

When the embargo was lifted in March of 1974, oil began flow- 
. ing at a new price of more than $11 a barrel, which seemed high 
' until the collapse of the government of the shah of Iran in 1979. 
-There were more shortages and waiting lines, and the price of 
oil soon peaked at an official price of $34 and up to $40 or more 
on the spot market.

All this is brought to mind by an announcement by the 
Department of Energy that we have reached the midpoint in 
filling the nation’s Strategic Petroleum Reserve. Among the 
many lessons of the energy shocks of the 1970s was that the 
United States should put some crude oil away for a rainy day.

The DOE says the recent arrival of a tanker full of North Sea 
oil to go into a salt dome storage site at West Hackberry, La., 
provid^ the 375-millionth barrel of oil to go into the strategic 
reserve. The SPR was established in 1977 with a target of put
ting 750 million barrels of oil into storage to form a cushion in 
case of another interruption in supplies from overseas.

What is mot significant is that 375 million barrels of oil today 
will go as far in covering our import needs as 750 million barrels 
would have gone in 1977. In that year, the United States was im
porting 8.6 million barrels of oil a day. Today, we are importing 
only 4.2 million barrels. So the amount of oil now in storage 
represents the amount of insurance we once hoped to obtain 
from twice as much — that is, enough to cover our import needs 
for 90 days. ^

The administration should continue to add crude oil to the 
reserve. Economic recovery is expected to increase energy 
consumption to some degree, and with that increase may come 
a renewal of demand for imported oil. As imports rise, so will 
the amount of stored petroleum needed to provide 90 days of 
replacemer'

Around The Rim

By CAROL HART BALDWIN

Fleeting fame
About this tiine every year people 

take inventory of the year which 
just passed into history. Magazines 
publish lists of what happened and 
who made history.

There are lists of entertainers and 
people in the public eye who have 
died. Unfortunately, every year 
these lists contain the names of peo
ple who died seemingly before their 
time. People who performed well in 
the public eye but who really didn’t 
cope very well with their private 
lives.

history and will live on for years. 
Sometimes the artist’s work will 
outshine what will be remembered 
about the person.

Another star who burned out 
before her time was anchorwoman 
Jessica Savitch. ’This emmy-award 
winning newswoman died tragical
ly when her car fell into a shallow 
canal. And anchorman Frank 
Reynolds died after a battle with a 
lengthy illness. Both of these people 
seemed to cope with their fame just 
fine but both deaths were sad marks 
on the television news field.

Life magazine’s January issue 
focuses on 1963 and has a list of the 
“ Dear Departed”  Reading about 
these performers, writers and ar
tists makes one wonder if the price 
of fame is too high for some people.

Then there are the people whose 
lives will be remembered as bright 
spots in history, people who con
tributed a lot to society, who lived 
happy lives or lives filled with 
dedication to their work.

One death which really saddened 
me this year was singer Karen 
Carpenter. Karen died of complica
tions from a lengthy bout with 
anorexia nervosa In other words 
she spent months starving herself 
and her body finally gave out. 
Karen and her brother Richard 
spent years writing and performing 
songs and entertaining millions of 
people Yet she must not have been 
very happy off stage.

Among these were “ Miss Lillian" 
Carter who worked in the Peace 
Corps, was a nurse, and raised a 
presidient of the United States. And 
David Niven, the English actor who 
brought so much to the screen. 
Niven died after a bout with a mus
cle disease but in one interview 1 
remember him saying how he loved 
life and how he would have to be 
t a ke n  a w a y  “ k i c k i n g  and 
screaming”

Beach Boy Dennis Wilson drown
ed just before the year closed. 
Wilson was painted as a rebel who 
was on a variety of drugs, was a 
heavy drinker and who didn’t 
always do what was expected of 
him. Yet Wilson and his group sang 
songs for 20 years which have made

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 I.x>ngworth Office Building, Washington,
D C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U S . Senator, 703 Hart Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20510.

JOHN TOWER, U.S. Senator, 142 Russell Office 
Building, Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

BILLY HOBBY, Lieutenant governor. State Capitol, 
Austin, TX 78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701.

LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX 78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX 78711.
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Jack Anderson

Congress' annual raid on the Treasury

WASHINGTON -  Congress Just 
finished its favorite holiday task: 
stuffing the turkey with ex 
travagant, unnecessary construc
tion projects that w ill cost the tax
payers billions.

My associates Corky Johnson and 
Donald Goldberg have compiled a 
list o f the more outrageous suspects 
in this annual raid on the Treasury. 
They’re enough to give any tax
payer a New Year’s headache:

a H ie  Narrow Unit, a dam and ir
rigation project on the South Platte 
R iver, is my nominee for the boon
doggle o f the year. At a cost of Just 
under $400 million, it is supposed to 
supply water to a few fa rm m  in 
northeastern Colorado. Critics both 
in and out of government say the 
Narrows is bad news economically 
and environmentally.

The In ter io r  D epartm en t ’ s 
Bureau of Reclamation claims the 
project’s cost-benefit ratio beats the 
break-even mark. But the O ffice of 
M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  B u d g e t  
disagrees. Some critics say the Nar
rows would return less than SO cents 
in benefits for every dollar it costs.

Environmentalists p r ^ c t  that 
construction will be a disaster for 
several rare species of birds that 
use the area’s wetlands on their 
m igratory flights each year. “ It is 
our biological opinion that the Nar
rows Unit is likely to Jeopardize the 
continued existence of the whooping 
crane,”  a Pish and W ildlife Service 
memo warns. The whooping crane

is alreaiN  an eodangered spedcs.
In adcution, the Environmental 

Protection Agency has warned that 
waste runoff caused by the Narrows 
project w ill cause serious w st«r 
problems. E PA  sources say the 
Reclamation Bureau refbses to 
cooperate in any attempt to solve 
this problem.

Finally, engineen found flaws in 
the original design that w ill cost a 
bundle to correct. Congressional in
vestiga tors a re checking the 
blueprints to make sure the dam 
w ill be safe if it’s built.

aAnodier Reclamation Bureau 
boondoggle has <taawn Are from the 
EPA. The Animas-La Plata irriga
tion project is intended to provide 
water to fanners in Colorado and 
New Mexico, at a cost o f about $550 
million. But the EPA points out that 
one-fourth of the farmland is out of 
production under the government’s 
P IK  subsidy program. The plan 
also calls for pumping irrigation 
water from a site near uranium 
wastes.

a Rep. Gene Snyder, R-Ky., a 
veteran member of the PuW e 
Works Committee, is try ing 
desperately to snare a $200 mUlion 
dam for his constituents. Kentucky 
doesn’t want the Falmouth Dam, 
south of Cincinnati, and refuses to 
pay its share o f the cost. So Snyder 
is trying to have the federal govern
ment pay it all.

The dam is Justified as a flood- 
control measure, but critics «ay a

floodwaO would do a bettor Job at 
one - ten th  the  p r ic e .  A rm y  
en g in eers ’ f igures  show the 
Falmouth Dam would destroy up to
9,000 acres o f prime farmland, p ^  

park and two wUdlifeof a state 
refugee, and would displace as 
many as 500 fam ilies.

•Reps. Tom Bevill, D-Ala., and 
J a m i o  W h i t t e n ,  D - M i s s . ,  
powerhouses on the AppropriatkmB 
Committee, tacked $9.4 miUioa for 
the Appalachian Regional Commis
sion’s highway program onto the 
supidemental funding bill. The 
m o ^  w ill be spent on roads in — 
where else? — Alabama and 
Missiasippi.

C I’TIZEN’S WATCH: ’Thousands 
of Americans have Joined my 
Citizens’ Watch to help spot in- 
ddents that should be reported. 
Here’s a disMteh from one of them, 
James Framdin ot Los Angeles:

“ My work takes me into some at 
the impoverished areas of Los 
Angeles, where I see the poor as 
they really are. Sad to say, Ed 
Meese was absolutely right w ^  he 
said a lot o f people go to soup kit
chens 'because the f< ^  is free’ and 
‘that’s easier than paying for it.’

“ The media seems to have the 
romantic idea (you included) that 
all the poor are noble but neglected 
victim s of society. Some of them 
are, but some of them are not.

“ I can teU you from years of 
observation that the lower class is 
populated with people of all kinds.
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Breaking up over Ma Bell
i

The list goes on with people like 
pianist Eubie Blake, who l iv ^  to be 
100 and performed up until his 
death; R. Buckminster Fuller, who 
designed geodesic domes and had a 
spunky ^ilosophy on life; and 
“ Bear”  Bryant, a coach who was a 
legend before he died.

“ Hello. Operator, I ’m having 
trouble with my telephone.”

“ Just a minute. I ’ll turn you over 
to our repair department.”

“ Repair department. What can I 
do for you?”

“ My phone is broken. Can you 
send someone over to fix it?”

“ Is it our phone or one of theirs?”  
“ Did you buy it from us or 

somebody else?”
“ I bouj^t it from an electronics 

store.”
“ Did you notice where it was 

made?”
“ I think it said Japan on the box. 

At least the instructions that came 
with it were in Japanese.”

“ It sounds like one of theirs. We 
don’t fix any phones except our 
own.”

“ What do I do?”
“ Call the store and find out where 

they service them.”
“ Hello, is this O azy Charlie’s? I 

bought a phone from you last week 
and it domn’t work. Can you send 
someone over to service it?”

“ Are you o ff your rocker, lady? 
We don’t make house calls.”

“ Well, can I bring it in to you to 
have it fixed?”

“ You can if you want to, but we 
have to send it to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, to check it out.”

“ Isn’t there any place in the city 
that can r ^ i r  the phones?”  

‘ "n iere isn’t any place in the city 
t h a t  c a n  e v e n  r e a d  t h e  
instructions.”

“ But you gave me a 90-day war
ranty with the phone.”

“ Of course we did. We never sell a 
phone without a warranty. Did you 
read it?”

“ How could I read it? It ’s in 
Japanese.”

“ Well, it says the wananty is 
good for 90 days except for parts, 
labor and it going on the blink.”  

“ That’s not m u ^  of a warranty.”  
“ Why don’t you call Tokyo and 

tell them?”
“ Is there anybody you know who 

can fix  my phone?”
“ There’s a Toyota salesman in 

Baltimore who moonlights fixing 
phones that are imported from 
Japan. His address is 109 Maple 
Drive. His name is Mr. Ikid.”  

‘ "niank you.”
“ Mr. Odd, I was told you could flx 

my phone. I drove all tlie way from 
Washington. Can you help me?”  

“ What is wrong with it?”
“ I  can’t get a dial tone to call out. 

And it doesn’t ring when someone is 
trying to call in.”

“ Then you must have bought it at 
Crazy CSuu-lie’s.”

“ How did you know?”
“ A ll  th eir phones do that. 

Madam, Just by looking at it I can 
te l l  you  h ave  a v e r y  s ick  
telephone.”

“ I wouldn’t be here if I didn’t. I

thought the Japanese made very 
good electronic equipment.”

“ They do, but your phone wasn’t 
made in Japan. It was made in 
Taiwan and stamped Japan. The 
Taiwanese are notorious for stamp
ing anything they want to on their 
goods.”

“ But can you flx  it?”
“ I would have to retrace the ear 

and mouthpiece, the mal tone, and 
put in a new bell.”

“ How much would that coat?”  
“ One hundred and fm ty doDars.”  
“ But I only paid $79 for the 

phone.”
“ Crazy Charlie gives good prices 

when it comes to telephones.”
*T’d Just as soon buy a new 

telephone.”
“ That’s what I was going to 

suggest.”
“ Who do I buy it from ?”
“ I would suggest your local 

telephone company.”
“ I f I buy one from them, how 

much w ill they charge me to install 
and service it?”

“ Probably $140.”
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Some are king-auffering soula who 
deserve a bettor break. Some have 
psychological problems; they are 
the chronic misfits you find on the 
streets. But some are unwilling to 
improve themselveB, unwilling to 
w ofli for a living.

‘ *Thny go around with their hands 
out, becauee it’s easier than paying 
their own way. Yes, I  have seen peo
ple line up for a free meal because it 
beats paidng ftsts paying for it. The same people 
have turned down ofiers to go to 
work or to learn skills.

‘But in the spirit o f the Oiristmas 
I mink we sould give toseason, I  still I 

the poor and allow them the benefit 
o f the doubt.”

Footnote: Readers who wish to 
participate in my Citizen’s Watch 
can s i^  up by dropping me a not at 
P.O. Box $300, Washington, D.C., 
aoou.

TAGGING U P: During the years 
o f peace, all the armed services, 
identification tags, known sen
timentally as “ dog tags,”  were pro
duced by Federal Prison Industries 
Inc., located in the federal refor
matory at E l Reno, Okla. But the 
Reagan administration’s defense 
beef-iq> caused a demand for more 
tags than the prisoners could supp
ly. So Keyes-Davis Co. o f Battle 
Creek, Mich., the world’s largest 
maker o f genuine, canine dog togs, 
was given a contract for 2 million 
GI togs. It Just made the final 
delivery.

B illy  G raham

Preaching not only 

w ay to serve G od

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I  would 
like to serve God bat I think I  am too 
old to go back to school and learn to 
be a preacher. How can I discover if 
I should do this or not? — J.J.

DEIAR J.J.: I f  God is truly calling 
you to be a preacher, he w ill help 
you do whatever is necessary to 
reach that goal within your own 
denomination, no matter how old 
you are or whatever other barriers 
there may seem to be. When God 
calls you to do something, he also 
provides the means to accom|dish
it.

But you need to realize that there 
are many ways to serve God 
besides being a preacher. We 
sometimes make the mistake of 
thinking that preachers are the only 
(mes that are to do God’s work, but 
that is not true. Every Christian 
should seek to serve God, and God 
wants to use every Christian. ’Ihat 
is why God has given each of us at 
least one very specific spiritual gift 
which is to be used to serve Christ. 
Yes, some have been given the gift 
of preaching or evangelism — but 
th m  are many other gifts as well. 
The Bible says, “ We have different 
gifts, according to the grace given 
to us. I f  a man’s g i f t ... Is serving, 
let him serve; if  it is teaching, let 
him teach; if  it is encouraging, let 
him encourage; if  it is contributing 
to the needs of others, let him give 
generously; if  it is leadership, let 
him govern diligently; if  it is show
ing mercy, let 1 ^  do it cheerfully”  
(Romans 12:6-8).

Ask God to show you what
udritual gift he has given you, and 
then ‘determine to use it for his 
glory. Ask him also to show you 
specifically where you can be 
as be gives you opportunities.

We often make the mistake of 
comparing ourselves with other 
peo|^, and saying to ourselves, “ I 
can’t be used o f God, because I am 
not able to speak like that person or 
give generously like this person.”  
But God does not ask you to do 
another person’s task. God’s w ill is 
for you — whether they seem im
portant from human point o f view 
or not.

Above all, make sure you are 
seeking God’s w ill and honestly are 
w illing to do it, whatever it may be. 
H ien be faitiifrd in doing the tasks 
he gives you t o  do.
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.Dear A bby

f

Sex-change inquiry horrifies readers
DEAR ABBY: I am 
furious, angry and boUii« 
madi The letter signed 
“No More Girls” from 
Britiah Cohimhia stopped 
me cold. It was from a num 
whoae wife was eipectiiu 
their third ddkL lee first 
two (ages S and 2) were 
girts, and he wanted to 
know where they could get 
a sex-change operatioo m  
the next baby if it was 
another girt.

My GodI I thoiwht I 
dithi’t read it righti The 
man surrty was off his 
rocker. He doean’t deserve 

' kids, nor does his wife, who 
must also be a nut to con
sider such an idiotic thing.

I hope no surgeon wodd 
ever perform such an 
operathm. I can’t wait to 
see what other readers had 
to say about this crazy 
request.

HORRIFIED IN 
PHILLIPSBURG, N.J.

DEAR HORRIFIED: 
Other readers were equally 
horvifled. Many e ffe ^  to 
adopt the expected child if 
It was a girl. Seme offered 
to take the 2-and S-year-oM 
girts off the cenple’B hands 
If they weren’t happy with 
female chUdren.

Be assnred, no snrgeon 
would consider performfaig 
a sex-change operathm on 
a healthy, normal child.

DEAR ABBY: I’m 44 and 
have been a widow for four 
years. I have a nice home 
and three wonderful 
children—all college 
graduates with good jobs. 
The two older ones are 
married and the youngest 
has her own apartment. I 
have always been there for 
them when they called or 
came by for a visit.

Now, I have met a man 
that I care about very 
much. Heisawidenrorwith 
three grown children. We 
are very compatible. But 
be lives 200 miles away.

with Us farm and busineas 
there, which means I have 
to go there if I want to be 
wimUm.

I love my cUkken so 
much. I fed guilty when I 
leave them. After a week 
they call, wanting me to 
come home. And I  always 
do. My friend says I should 
cut the apron strings. When 
I am with Um. I tUidt 
about my chikben, and 
when I’m home, I tMnk 
about Um.

Abby, please don’t tell

me mv cUkhen eome fbuL 
I don’t want to live the root 
of my life alone, but I don’t 
want my cMMren to be 
unhappy. How can I have 
peace of mind? What do 
you say?

PULLED APART

D E A R  P U L L E D :

they’re j i g Bat year 
chillrea ate grown wMh 
lives ef thefr own. At 44 yen 
have many good years 
ahead af yen. so please

dea*t feel that yea have to 
“be there” fer year pawn 
chUdrea. This Is year 
chance la catch the hrsas 
ring (ar the gaU enel, so gs 
far R. And daa*t feel gsBty. 

(If yen’re single aad

O M rA h h ^ n ie e ^ ^
la Be Pipnlir." Sand |2. 
plan a laag. staaeged (27
cents), self-addressed 
envelope to Ahhy.  
Pepnlarlty. P.O. Bax 221123. 
Hollywood. CaHf. 22232.)
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3 A m  Ami QiMAmAmn
Prices Reduced On Selected 
Items Throughout The Store.

VA K . T F l ’il.YITrRt
2 0 2  S C U R R Y

9  a .m .  'til 6  p .m . M o r t . th r u  S o t.

STOREWIDE

CLEARANCE
STARTS TUESDAY

A LL ROOT 
CANDLES

AND CANDLE RELATED 
ITEMS

I R d d i o / h a o kR a d io  I C O M P U T E R  
i h a d k  I C E N T E R S

RADIO SHACK’S TRS-80  ̂ PC-3 
POCKET COMPUTER ON SALE NOW

10% storewide Reductions 
50% Off Swarovski Crystal
4 0 %  to  7 5 %  o ff

SELECTED MERCHANDISE

K a b s  m e o u )

Strawn with Printer/Cassette Interface (not incluOeO)

Small Enough to Fit Your Pocket 
or Inside Your Purse!

n 1.4K Memory n 24-Character Liquid Crystal Display
■ Easily Programmable in Pocket BASIC
■ Allows 16 Arithmetic and B String Functions
■ Measures ’ /• x 5”/ie x m Weighs 4 Oz.
n Add Our Printer/Cassette Interface (26-3591, 

$119.95) to Use Ready-to-Run Cassette Software

26-3590

Reg. 99.95

E n j o y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  W o r l d ’ s  L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i l e r

D la l269-1g M B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

263-1368
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS

Save *200
on America^ Favorite Brands.

A

NOW SOFT PACK R IT E A  M ENTHOL 1 mo. ‘’h r". 91 ng. nicolinii NOW SOFT PACK RLTER 100’t. 
MENTHOL KKTic 2 mg. ' W .  0 2  mg. n t e m . DOflAL N R L T E A  M ENTHOL 4 mg. "ter". 0.4 mg. 
nicotim. VANTAGE M ENTHOL 9 m g."tsr,0 A mg. nicotme. VANTAGE FIlTEa  RLTER m Ts. 9 mg. "ter* 
0.7 mg. nicom. CAMEL LIGHTS lOO'i: 12 m g ."tir,0 .B  mg. ricmini. CAMEL RLTERS: 15 m g ." n r ,lO  
mg. nicotine, m. per cigantte. FTC Report MAR. ‘93, WINSTON ULTRA LIGHTS KNr<: S mg. “t i T . 9 4 
mg. nicolins. SALEM ULTRA LIGHTS. ULTRA UGHTS KXTi. VANTAGE ULTRA LIGHTS. ULTRA LIGHTS 
m  ULTRA LIGHTS M ENTHOL ULTRA LIGHTS MENTHOL 100‘s. WINSTON ULTRA UGHTS, 5 mg. 
‘V .  95 mg. n k o m . BRIGHT. BRIGHT 100‘s. 7 mg. ‘W .  9 5 mg. iwotins. MORE LIGHTS 100's 
R LT E9  LIGHTS 100‘s M ENTHOL SALEM SUM 
UGHTS 100‘s 8 mg. T s T . 0.7 mg. nicolino. VANTAGE 
100‘s M ENTHOL WINSTON LIGHTS. 9 m g.Yar. 0.7 
mg. nicolini. CAMEL LIGHTS. LIGHTS H A M  PACK.
9 mg.‘ tM ".98 mg.nicolins. SALEM LIGHTS. LIGHTS 
100'S; 10 mg. ‘Tar". 99 mg. nicotine. WINSTON 
LIGHTS 100's 12 m g."tar.l0  mg. ncotmi CAMEL 
F9TERS H A M  PACK. MORE R LT EN  M ENTHOL 
SALEM KIN9 WINSTON NNG. BOX: 17 mg. " h r ,  U  
mg. nkotins. SALEM K H T i WINSTON 100‘s  17 mg.
" n r . U  mg. nicofea. CAMEL REGULAR, 21 m g . 'V ,
16 mg. nicom , av. pm dgersns hr FTC mstiwd.

Offer good 
on any style, 
anylengm of 
these brands.
(Full FlavcMT, LijjhtS 
Ultra Ivights)

MAH IN OFFER

» U M ) ( ) F F A C L \ R I X ) N
o f y o u r c h o ic f :
CHECK BOX K>9 BRAND O f YOUR CHOICE

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

ThTSi •LOGOFF ONECLMtTONOF 
t h e s e  BRANDS,
ANY STYIT., ANY IXMC/rH

*1j00
Ecmra

Winslon i O Satan □

□

□

*L0OG o o d  o n  any 
b ra n d  style , 
a n y le n g th .

nMNWcwmtrmCOBMBKR CfeMW Cmmm gaod onig w9m feand tiylgig' igKiftM fenchaafo n cannot be iraniBtred m iichgimd fw gtngt conbmw few othor vae cowingm fraod wm o«i agglicalli$$lni«286 FimeBgnenwffesireiiieiiontsaUNdecrehonefiNereiaNOf
iMiT m  emm kr cobwikii mb tq mmwcrs team be mi or oioealimiER R 4 Rmb2I>i Mkcb Cemgaei wiN gag tact vffut or ctngen gfeg M anttchsB gttiaft memmt greaUM gtn tcctgM Nt ctuptt tim a ettawntr m gffiigi gtfntnt ta tgacRred braid aigliiti Ang ama tit conMWiim frotg tng cotstd bnng prtttcttion andr U 8 MN Wiig HUtlta N i$ ntn atHMllt ltd mog not bt (ifndtfcod Agtoutte proof of parcbBiOBMMtAtMfeMtMontOAotsi IMgfeoott coBoMoret at a wbolo to gartrei ptytMota OHUttoMi rt|M mtreH Ctngon arett bt ifitm Ig reiaitr who reOttwofl d v t citirMg RBOBt hoMhil 0 vM RJh contract ino mm iBiigntai tgtntai Coogina fenat bt rectivgd it aRgreoa iMw og Igfer Mg tla feoalba tif iigitfga tm grtofed bareoa Cgsnvahrf i POet 1$ AR grenreiiingl cotta gait bg aunmftctgrtr Goti ofeg in U S A 
Mg CBigiat % €mm RtgMgMt Coa» PR Bn »M■MMIHM. RC
COUPON EXRWMlONOAn EEIOUAOY39 19B4 T5141

AI DBngm 
82nBrignt lOOa 
M □Cofftti Rogutor 
120Coff>wiE««tori 
13 OCwfwoi fWiBra Hord Pock 
UQCBmBtugmî
IS □ CoffiBi lighta Horo gwch 
itaCofireiugMa lOOa 
21 nDoTRi liMtor 
22nOoroi II hltnmoi
31 OMort fmor 120a
32 □ lAort Monmoi 120 a
33 □ Mort oghtt FNtgr 100 a
34 0Mort llgfitt Monthoi 100 a
41 ONowSoflgockriffar
42 a Now Soft Pttck Mortffroi 
43aNowflltwr 100 a 
44DNOW Mtwmoi 100a 
SI OSoiBmKmo 
S2OSo«Bm100a 
S30Sffiorniigtita
MAIL TO KANO OF YOUR CHOICE
PO Bo> 1602. WlnVon-Solcm. Noflt. CofOHno 27102
f nc KMW Nvo cortOTY wod hopt frorr. (yrtv onw Of ilYwaw btOTYdi 
along with vour rximw oTYd odcWwai (ynd ww N iwrvd «ow O 
StofB Coupon good for $i 00 off you* 'Ywai cortor> of vour c a o t w  

I cMtffy fhot I Of% Q imok*r at loott 31 yooft old
Nom# , ,

(PieoewNwwi

S4 0Soiom Lignta 100 a 
SSnSoitmuitro Ligma 
seoSotomuitro ligfffatOOa 
S7 G SBiom SMfft ugma lOO s 
61 G vonfogt Fiffor 
62avDf)fogo 100$
63 □ voniogo Monthoi 
64GVonioooMonmoi 100a
65 n VBfffogo Uffro ligfffa
66 O vonfogt Uffro LighH 100 a
67 □ vonioot Uffro ligffft Monthoi 
66 C vontogt Uffro ugnta

Monmoi 100$
71 OWin$ton ioa 
72G Wm$ton Ring 
73GWm$lon 100$
74 □ wmtIOA Ugfff$
7SOWin$lon iighf$ 100$
76 G Wm$fon Uffro ligtit$
7 7 □ WM$fon Uffr o LigM$ 1001

_20_

MvroguiorbforxJit .
TN$oP
AgpromohonalcotflpoldbYmonuaactufBr Contumormutlpov 
pOfloagonrvYOil mYoB0tOllBiPBtim.lodloa>nohor$ 21 yOQfa 
ofogooroidof UfwRofeoooî onporhouiofeoid Offorgood 
ofWvmuS A NtoiduffietBiOBliiciBdorpmNbiiBdbviaw 
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I Dr. Donohue

>•^1^

DEAR DR. DONOHUE:

My hmbuid haa rosacea 
aad has had R for aboattwo 
years aew. He ased la  take 
aatfhlstics for R. bat b o w  
has beea laM he canaot use 
that because af his clr- 
rhasis af the liver. His face 
aad Base a re sa bad 
sametiaies that he gets 
depressed. 1 watch his diet 
carerully, but it really 
daesu’ t help. Is there

Rosacea problem has two elements

anything else for him? —
S.S.

There are two elements 
to the rosacea (roe-ZAY- 
shuh) problem; one, the 
expansion of skin blood 
vessels, which causes the 
red flush; the other the 
pimples sim ilar to those of 
adolescent acne. Both 
usually occur in the blush 
area o f the face — upper 
cheeks, nose and chin.

The acne component is 
treated much as is teenage 
acne, with antibiotics and 
lotions. Since your hus
band’s cirrhosis prevents 
further use of oral an
tibiotics, he might now ask 
his doctor if skin lotions 
containing antibiotics are 
all right for him to use. 
Many therapies have been 
tried for the redness aspect 
of rosacea — cryotherapy 
to freeze the skin (which

then p e^ > , all solotionB 
containing sulfur and 
kaolin (applied as an over
night mask). The role of 
diet in this is not clear, 
although alcohol, spices 
and hot beverages may 
cause aggravated facial 
flush. Your husband should 
te m p e r  use o f  those 
s u b s t a n c e s .  A d e r 
matologist can help him 
find the most suitable ap- 
praoch to the problem.

Acne is a terrible pro
blem for aqyone growing 
up. If you are afflicted with 
it, or have chikhen who 
are, write to Dr. Donohue 
in care of the Big S p rii« 
Herald, P.O. Box lUlO, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy o f his booklet, “ Con
trolling Acne, Blackheads 
and Pimples.*' Enclose a 
long , s e l f -ad d ressed ,  
stamped envelope and 90 
cents.

B<S<

lllCT. ‘FOR

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

!adio /haek « i I i

EO
rf -/ f /\\| Cj  l j  g  l | i m o e i c s

TELEPHONES &  ACCESSORIES
T7% to 40^ 0FF

RADIOS
19%  to 38*^ OFF

TOYS
33%to50%0FF

PARTS
20%  to 50%  OFF

VHP TV ANTENNAS 
10% OFF

Hl-H  EQUIPMENT 
40% to 50% OFF

AUTOSOUND 
25% to 32% OFF

SECURITY  
30%  to 60!^ OFF

-I

CASSETTE DECKS AND 
RECORDERS 13% to45%OFF

IcB & WAIKIE-TAIKIES 20%to4̂  OFF
CUXatSfCAlCUlATORS 32%to60% OFF

■ ■

PLUS CHJkmof n  
fAiOsrsroAfSf

SM OIMerenl sale items In dHterent stores, but all I 
‘ ires are loaded wHh special *

I mentioned hare. Hurry In l«

Big Savings on These January Bargains and Many More!!
Hurry— Save *10 on 
Stereo Headphones

Nova'*-40 by Realistic

4 0 «iO H
14 9 5

Reg. 24.95

• SVi" Drivers
• 10-Foot Coiled 

Cord
Try ’em on tor spectacular stereo 
sound! Oversize earcushions. padded 
headband. Vo" plug #33-993

Cassette Recording Tape
By Realistic^

Normal Bias Setting 
60 Mlnutea 90 Minutea

2 - 1 9 9

Rag. y o  Each Reg. 2.70 Each

High output, wide frequency response. 
Hinged storage case. No limit! 
#44-602/603

Cassette Recorder
CTR-51 by Realistic

Reg. 69.95 * BulH-ln Mike

32% Off Auto-Level
Ideal for lectures or personal memos! 
Cue/review helps firid selections fast. 
AC/battery operation. #14-813 samriMaiitn

B IG  S P R IN G  M A L L  263-1368
(SM) CitHjna a «  twviea marii of gtioofp_______ PRCES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINQ STORES AND DEALERSA DIVISION o r  TANDY CORPORATION

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

s T ia
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W ho's  No. 1?
B

*Miami over Nebraska in thriller
MIAMI (AP )—Top-ranked Nebraska went for all 

the marbles in the (^ n g e  Bowl and came up short 
in one o f the great games and great gambles in c(d- 
lege football history — one that m icM  with a deci
sion that is co ta in  to have Ckmch Tom Osborne 
second-guessed fm- trying to win.

Osborne’s momentous caU to go fw  a two-pdnt 
conversion pass and a victory rather than one point 
kick and a tie came with 48 seconds to play and fifth- 
ranked Miami in front 31-30 — the way the game 
was to end.

The Hurricanes, an 11-point underdog, had lost an 
early 17-0 lead, but moved in front again on third- 
period touchdown runs by freshman Alonzo 
Highsmith and seniOT Albert Bentley.

A 24-yard touchdown run by reserve Jeff Smith 
had (nought the Cornhuskers to within one point, 
and Oslwrne made his decision.

“ We were trying to win the game,”  said Osixirne, 
who disdained an almost automatic chip-shot con
version and ordered the fatal two-point pass from 
Turner G ill that caromed o ff Smith’s h a i^ .

“I don’t think our players would have been 
satisfied to back into it (the national championship) 
by kicking a point-after-touchdown. You can’t go for 
a tie. We wanted an undefeated season.”

Nebraska prolxibly could have assured itself a 
final No. 1 ranking with an simple extra point since

a tie would have given the Cornhuskers an 11-0-1 
record and left t h ^  as the <mly unbeaten team in 
thenaUiNi.

Instead, Miami was put in position for its flrst na
tional championship.

Miami Coadi Howard Schnellenberger, who im
mediately claimed the national title for his gutty 
team, said he wasn’t surprised at Osborne’s last- 
gasp gamble.

“ He knew he was going for two, I knew he was go
ing for two and everybody in Nebraska knew he was 
going for two,”  Schnellenberger said. “ He’s a 
champion, he’s a players’ man, he’s a winner and 
he did what those kind of people would do.”

On the subject of the national championship, 
Schnellenberger added, “ Surely we should be rank
ed No. 1. Is there any question about it?”

Said Osborne, “ We’ll just have to leave it up to the 
pollsters.”

The Associated Press w ill announce the national 
champion at 6:30 p.m. EST 'Tuesday.

CTieered on by a hometown crowd o f 72,549, atxnit 
60,000 o f them Miami supporters, the Hurricanes 
scored on each of their three first-period posses
sions and then overcame one Nebraska rally that 
tied the score early in the third quarter and another 
in the final minutes.

'UCLA pounds Illinois in Rose
PASADENA, Calif. (A P )  — There was a lot more 

to the 1964 Rose Bowl game, as UCLA (^ c h  Terry 
Donahue pointed out, than running, passing block
ing and tackling.

“ I felt we had a tremendous psychological advan
tage coming into the gam e,”  said Donahue with a 
grin. “ I thought the chemistry was perfect for an 
upset. Obviously, I didn’t expect an upset of this 
magnitude.”

No doubt few others did, either.
The unranked Bruins, called by many a team un

worthy o f playing in a major liowl game because of 
their 6-4-1 record, established their superiority ear
ly in rolling to a 45-9 triumph over fourth-ranked Il
linois. *1110 victory came b^ore a capacity crowd of 
103,217 at the Rose Bowl, which also han>ens to be 
where UCLA plays its home games.

UCLA, 0-3-1 at one stage of the season, won six of 
its last seven games to win the Pacific-10 Con
ference title and earn the Rose Bowl berth.

“ M aylie if we’re lucky we’ll break into the rank
ings,”  said senior tight end Paul Bergmann, whose 
three-yard touchdown reception from Rick 
Neuheisel after 5:07 of play put the Bruins ahead to 
stay. “ We had a lot to prove today. This shows what 
the schedule means.

“ People just looked at our numtiers. They didn’t 
look at our team.”

U C lA ’s three early season losses came at the 
hands o f top-ranked Nebraska, seventh-ranked 
(jeorgia and ninth-ranked Brigham Young.

“ You have to be surprised by the score,”  said free 
safety Don Rogers, who intercepted two passes, the 
second of which set up UCLA’s third touchdown. 
“ Tliis was more fun than the Michigan game last 
year because it was my last game. It was a great 
team effort.”

Rogers referred to the Bruins’ 24-14 triumph over 
Michigan in the 1983 Rose Bowl. He was the co-MVP 
o f that game, sharing top honors with quarterback 
Tom Ramsey.

This time, it was Ramsey’s successor, Rick 
Neuheisel, who earned MVP honors. Neuheisel, also 
playing in his final collegiate game, hit on 22 of 31 
passes for 298 yards and a Rose Bowl record-tying 
four touchdowns.

“ 'The first thing you have to wonder is who wrote 
this story,”  he said, referring to a saga that began 
when he came to U (X A  without a scholarship in the 
fa ll of 1979. “ I ’d like to thank him very much.

“ I have a lieautiful fam ily. They never let me give 
up on myself. I just kept trying and trying.”

So did the Bruins after their miserable start.
“ Tliere were a lot of people who wrote us o ff,”  

said Neuheisel. “ We turned it around. We never 
gave up. I ’m proud to be a part of this team.”

Donahue saidlhe hcore wasn’t a true measure of 
Illinois.

“ I don’t think we saw the Illinois team that beat 
Ohio State, Iowa and Michigan today,”  he said. “ On 
a different day. I ’m sure it would have tieen a dif
ferent gam e.”

•Texas drops Cotton to Georgia
DALLAS (A P ) — Georgia quarterback John 

Lastinger ran 17 yards fw  a touchdown late in the 
fourth quarter and Kevin Butler kicked the final ex
tra point Monday to lift the underdog seventh- 
ranked Bulldogs to a stunning 104 Cotton Bowl 
Classic upset o f the {veviously unbeaten and 
Second-rated Texas Longhorns.

Georgia’s shocking touchdown, which came with 
3:22 to plgjpcam e after safety O a ig  Curry hobbled 
a Bulldog punt and Gary Moss recovered the ball at 
the Texas 23-yard line.

Lastinger, facing a third down from the 17, kept 
the (Mill on the option and ran uncontested until he 
was hit at the Longhorn 1-yard line, where he dove 
across at the r i^ t  corner o f the goal line.

Texas, seeking its first perfect season in 14 years 
and a solid touchdown favorite, had apparently put 
the game away with two Jeff Ward field goals in the 
third quarter (lecause of a smothering defense 
which had given the Bulldogs only 10 first downs to 
that point.

The Longhorns, who had used two time outs in the 
third p eri^ , futilely tried to rally, but the inspired 
Bulldogs shut them down.

Georgia finished the season with a lO-l-l record.
Texas, which wrapped up the year with an 11-1 

mark, saw its hopes for a national title shattered.

The game was tied 3-3 at halftime, but Ward kick
ed field goals of 40 and 27 yards in the third quarter 
as Texas took a 9-3 lead.

Texas had to punt with less than three minutes to 
play and Georgia ran out the clock. The key play 
came with fourth and one at the Texas 36 when 
Georgia fullback Barry Young plunged across for 
the first down and the Longhorns had no time outs 
left to stop the clock.

The 48th (Cotton Bowl started slowly on a 
38-degree day with defenses dominating. Texas had 
a suiprise starter at quarterback in ^ c k  M clvor 
and it paid dividends on the Longhorns’ first drive.

Mclvor, starting his first game since 1981, com
pleted a 37-yard pass to Bobby Micho and ran 16 
yards to set up Ward’s 22-yard field goal.

The Bulldog, playing Texas for the first time in 
25 years, tied the game 3-3 in the second period on 
Butler’s 43-yard field goal, which was set up by 
Moss’ 29-yard punt return.

Georgia now has a 2-1 record in Cotton Bowl 
games and has its first victory over Texas in four 
tries.

Lastinger could complete only six of 18 passes for 
66 yards while M clvor hit only one eight of 26 for 168 
yards.

Auburn squeaks by Michigan
NEW ORLEANS (AP ) — It was the narrowest of 

victories, but still wide enough that Auburn Ckiach 
Pat Dye felt justified in staking his claim  for college 
football’s national championship.

Third-ranked Auburn, 11-1 downed eighth-ranked 
Michigan 9-7 in the Sugar Bowl Monday night. The 
victory came as top-ranked Nebraska was falling to 
Miami in the Orange Bowl and after No. 2 Texas lost 
to (^ r g ia  in the ^ tton  Bowl.

Dye said that Auburn deserved the national title 
for two reasons: it’s the highest ranked surviving 
team, and it played the nation’s toughest schedule 
during the r e ^ a r  season.

“ It ’s cut and dried,”  he said.
“ I f they are going to have a No.l football team in 

America, and it’s going to have any credibility — if 
there’s any credibility in scheduling — if Nebraska 
loses ton i^ t, there’s no way tliat Auburn shouldn’t 
be N o.l.”

The Associated Press releases its poll at 6:30 p.m. 
EST.

Kicker A1 Del Greco accounted for all o f Auburn’s 
points with three second-half field goals, chipping 
away at the 7-0 lead Michigan established in the 
first quarter on a 4-yard run by Steve Smith.

Del Greco’s field goals were from 31 yards out 
with 6:17 left in the third quarter, from 32 yards 
with 8:51 left in the fourth quarter, and from 19 
yards with 23 seconds remaining.

“ That’s the first time I ever kicked one in the final

minute,”  the senior kicker said after the game. “ I 
have no words to describe how happy I am.”

He said he went through the game-winning 
scenario over and over in his mind at practice dur
ing Sugar Bowl preparations and dreamed of 
booting the winning kick as he sat alone in his room.

“ A kicker always sits (>ack at night and dreams 
about something like that,”  he said.

When it came, it was almost an anticlimax, he 
said.

“ All I did was go in and kick. Everybody expected 
me to make it, and I should, because it was a close 
field goal,”  he said.

“ The only thing that worried me was out of the 
com er of my eye, 1 saw this guy rushing from the 
left,”  he said.

“ I said, ‘Please, don’t block it.’ It missed his hand 
about 6 inches.

“ I saw it hit the net, and then all hell broke loose.”
Auburn halfback Bo Jackson, who rushed for 131 

yards on 22 carries, was named the game’s most 
valuable player, but he said the trophy went to the 
wrong man.

“ I would like to present it to Lionel James, ” he 
said. James, Auburn’s other starting halfback, got 
94 yards on 18 carries. “ He’s my hero,”  Jackson 
said o f the 170-pounder.

Jackson said that when he went on to the field and 
saw ttiat Michigan was noticeably smaller than 
teams Auburn played through the year, he thought 
he was in for an easy night.

D IV E  S H O R T —  University of Texas tailback John 
Walker (S) tries to dive for a first down on a third and

one play, but the University of Georgia defense hold 
the Horns on the 22-yard line. Texas lost 10-9.

Ohio St. nips Pitt in Fiesta
TEM PE, Ariz. (A P )  — For Thad Jemison, his winn

ing, final-minute touchdown reception in Ohio State’s 
28-23 Fiesta Bowl victory over Pittsburgh was a bit
tersweet ending to his college football career.

“ I do have bad feelings and it would take all day to 
talk about it,”  the Buckeyes’ senior split end said Mon
day after his 39-yard scoring catch (>eat the Panthers 
with 39 seconds left.

“ This was my post-season all-star game,”  said 
Jemison, who has six teammates playing in all-star 
games this season. He, o f course, is not appearing in 
one.

Mike Tomczak, 14th-ranked Ohio State’s quarter
back, said of Jemison, “ Thad has tieen in the shadow of 
Gary Williams for so long. It ’s a great way to end his 
career.”

The 6-foot-2, 195-pound Jemison, from  Cincinnati, 
equaled a Fiesta record with eight renditions, more 
than he totaled in his first two college seasons combin
ed. Bill Wallace, Pittsburgh’s split end, also tied the 
Fiesta reception recortl.

Jemison started only one game in his first three 
seasons, sitting on the bench and watching Williama 
become the school’s all-time leading receiver with IM  
catches.

The victory ^ v e  Ohio State its fourth straight 9-3

season and marked the third straight bowl triumph for 
the Buckeyes. Pittsburgh,‘No. 15 nationally, wound up 
8-3-1.

Ohio State survived Fiesta Bowl records of 361 total 
yards and 31 completions by Pittsburgh quartertiack 
John Ckmgemi. l l ie  old marks were 352 yards by 
Arizona State’s Dennis Sprould in 1977 and 25 comple
tions by Gary Huff o f Florida State in 1971.

Roland Tatum, Ohio State’s senior inside linebacker, 
was selected by the media as the gam e’s top defensive 
player. “ He [dayed exceptional,”  Buckeye Coach 
Earle Bruce said. “ He was all over the field making 
plays. He played one of his best games.”

Bruce had predicted it would take 28 points to win the 
game. “ But I would have liked to have gotten the 28 
points earlier. It ’s nice to win a close game for a 
change.”

Ohio State had not posted a narrow victory since 
trimming UCLA 17-13 in the fourth game in 1979. The 
Buclu^yes’ three Big Ten losses came by a combined IS 
points this season.

A fter Ohio State built a 14-7 halftime lead on nms o f 3 
and 1 yards liy Tomczak and tailliack Keith Byars 
respectively, Pittsburgh pulled even at 14-14 on the se
cond play OF tlie fourth quarter.

F;amilyValue DQjUG CENTER

A  New Years Leapin’ Family Values

Log Cabin 
COUNTRY 
KFTCHEN 
Syrup

.9 9 24 oz
Excedrin'
Tablets

100’s

BASIS
Superfatted
Soap
Regular 3.3oz

KLEENEX^
Facial Tissues, 175’s

ALKA-SELTZER

1.88 
PLUS. 
COLD 
MEDICINE
Tablets. 20's

Nose 
nttWL Drops 
Solution, 20ml

m

1 .9 9

ROBITUSSIN- 
DM ‘ Syiup
Expectoran).
Cough 
Supfxouant

4oz

1.99
VASELINE
JELLY
W h ite
Tube

ALLBEE  
C Capsules

100's

BUFFERIN
Ailhrits Strength 
Tablets. 40 s

2.29
<=> X

KLEENEX "

BOUTIQUE
Bathroom 
Tissue 
4-Pack

.8 9
PRICES G OeX) THRU JANUARY 16 AT ALL FAMILY VALUE DRUG I OCATlQNS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT T O  LIMIT QUANTITIES

BLISTEX  
Lip Cond. Jar

VASBJNE®
MTENSIVE
|CARE®Q

RegularL -

3/Soz

6oz

1.09

DAVOL  
Ear Syringe

D
1 .2 9
lo z  #518

C EP A S TA T
Throat
Lozenges

IV s

R jO PA N , ^̂  ' 
RIOPAN 

PLUS

2.291
Suspension

S LIM fA S T
OMMeal
Fomiule 
ChocoMe 
16oz

5.99

D U LC O LA X
Suppositories

lOmg 4.1.49

TITR A L A C
Tabiets

100 8

2 .2 9
AFRIN

Spray
15ml

1 .9 9

jUfin.
NASAL
SPRAY

ST

Neals Pharmacy
6(X) Gregg Street

263-7651
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Steve
Belvin

Demise of Dallas

The offensive line averages Just four years in the 
N FL so that are not old. I think they need to do some 
soul-searching as well as the secondary. The same 
secondary that made all the big plays last season 
couldn’t come with them this time.

The Cowboys’ secondary gave up a lot of yards last 
season also, Iwt they ball-hawked to kill drives. A lot of 
times this season they weren’t close enough to touch 
the receiver, much less the ball.

The secondary placed a lot of the blame on the extra 
blitzing used by the defense, which means the pass 
rush slacked o ff a little. Randy White and Ed Jones 
played super, John Dutton was steady and Harvey 
Martin is at the close of a brilliant career. L a ip ’ 
Bethea’s signing with the USFL was a blessing in 
diguise as he never lived up to his laurels.

The defense needs an anchor and it isn’t Bob Bruen- 
ing. The middle linebacker has never been the tower a 
strength and has gained much of his publicty for 
following in the footsteps of greats like Chuck Howley, 
Lee Roy Jordan and Dave Edwards.

Danny White suffered through a rough year at 
quarterback and has yet to to lead Dallas to the Super 
Bowl, this year Landry will toss the quarterback job in 
the air and give pistol -armed Gary Hogeboom at 
chance.

At the skill positions Billy Joe Dupree and Mr.Clutch 
Drew Pearson are nearing their careers but Dallas has 
plenty of fire power in players like Butch Johnson, 
Doug Donely, Timmy Newsome and Doug Cosine.

So now the cards are on the table — it just depends 
how Dallas wishes to deal them.

It’s been eight days since I had my Christinas 
ruined.

It occurred Dec. 26 around 6 p.m. The final verdict 
was staring at me from the ’TV in big bold letters; Los 
Angeles 24, Dallas 17. The Dallas Cowboys were out of 
the playoffs.

My team — the team I grew up with that had gotten 
in the playoffs 17 of the last 18 seasons and usually 
stuck around until dose to the end. But on this given 
day Dallas got punched out in the opening round.

It just seemed impossiUe that the Cowboys would let 
a cream puff team like LA  come into Texas Stadium — 
where Dallas has lost just six games in the last three 
years — and use them for mops. But it happened.

This was very unusual season for the Cowboys. The 
team started out likegangbusters and ended up getting 
busted — three times in a row, all by playoff teams, 
much o f which can be attributed to Pete R inelle’s pari
ty parade.

How does a team go from a 12-2 powerhouse to easy 
pickins, from being totally confident on every Sunday 
to being as unorganized and unprepared as you can 
get?

'That’s right, the heat is on. A fter riding high on their 
horses for all these years and suddenly they’ve been 
knocked off, now they’re down and everybody is going 
to try to kick them around.

Why, the disrespect is already showing. Heard the 
latest on why do the Cowboys win a dozen game and 
then lay eggs? Because they are the Dallas Chickens — 
or did you hear the one about Dallas being sold to the 
Philippines? They are going to rename them the 
Manila Folders.

What are the answers to the reasons for for Dallas’ 
sudden about-face? Some experts say the Redskins 
ripped the heart right out of Cowboys’ body with their 
convincing win at Texas Stadium. Others think that 
Dallas simply peaked too soon.

Others place the blame on Tom Landry saying that He pampers Danny White and that his play calling is 
something less to be desired.

But in case of critcism all Landry has to do is stand 
on his record. Which means he can stand tall. But the 
good thing about Landry no matter how good or bad 
the times are, he never climbs on his band wagon and 
boasts about his record.

Landry makes it clear that some changes w ill have 
to be made, but a total disection is not in store, 
although Butch Johnson and Dennis Thurman feel that 
way.

“ I don’t see a general house cleaning," Landry said. 
“ I hope to see improvement." H ie first step toward 
improvement has to be in the offensive line and 
secondary.
. Dallas must somehow get the the line back up to par 
so they can establish a strong running attack and not 
have to pass 40 times a game. Tony Dorsett is one of 
the most elusive and explosive running backs to ever 
play this game and there is no explanation why a team 
can hold him to under 30 yards.

% Perfect timing
Matthews clocks in 

for Lady Steers win

k-W'fi

U P  FOR GR ABS —  Forward Andrea Lloyd of Texas (left) grabs for a rebound with 
All-American Cheryl Miller of USC during action Monday night. Texas upset the No. 1 
ranked USC, 77-M.

By 8TBVE BELVIN 
Staff W riter

A fter viewing the Lady Steers’ (MHM win 
over AbUene Monday night at Steer Gym, 
one might come to the assumption that 
Jana Matthews has perfect timing.

In fhct her timing was so perfect that 
her five  points and one rebound in the 
final two minutea pulled Big Spring from 
the gripe o f the upset-minded Abilene 
Eagles.

H ie 6-8 post player had came o ff the 
bench for Trish Clemons who fouled out 
with 2:52 remaining ftdlowing Monette 
Wise who fouled out witti five minutes to 
go.

Matthews started her heroics with the 
scored tied S8-S8 with two minutes re
maining. The lefty took a pass from 
Dehra Rubio and swished a 7-footer to 
give B ig Spring the lead. Then with 1:10 
on the clock she took a missed Paula 
Spears’ shot and put put it back in with 
Abilene’s Carla Munson on ho* back. 
Next she calmy hit the charity shot to 
complete the three point play to give the 
Lady Steers a 87-62 lead to ice the victory.

T lie Elagles gave BSHS all they wanted 
in the emotion — packed contest. So in
tense was the action that the normally 
quiet Lady Steo* coach Annette Fowler 
was assesed with two technicals, as well a 
Abilene player.

KC's Aikens begins sentence
FORT WORTH (AP ) -  Federal prison 

officials say they expect former Kansas 
City Royals’ first baseman W illie Aikens 
to surrender to them today and begin ser
ving a 90-day sentence for cocaine-related 
charges.

Three former teammates o f Aikens are 
already serving time at the Federal Cor
rectional Institute here.

They include former Royals’ pitcher 
Vida Blue, who was both the Cy Young 
Award winner and the American 
League’s Most Valuable Player in 1971. 
Blue began serving a three-month 
sentence on a drug possession charge 
after his arrival here Sunday night.

Last month, Aikens’ other ex-Kansas 
City teammates, W illie Wilson and Jerry 
Martin, b^an  serving 90<lay sentences 
at the minimum security prison.

Blue pleaded guilty to a charge of 
possessing cocaine. He was caught up in a 
federal investigation of the drug U'affic in 
the Kansas City area, along with Wilson, 
Martin and Aikens.

Martin was released by the Royals at 
the end of the season. He, W ilsm and 
Aikens pleaded guilty to charges of at
tempting to possess cocaine.

Aikens, who is involved in a drug 
rehabilitation program, was traded to the 
Toronto Blue Jays after the season. 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
suspended Aikens, Wilson and Martin for 
one year without pay.

Each player will have his case review
ed in mid-May for possible reinstatement, 
officials said.

The contest was up-and-down one for 
Big Spring. At times they looked great 
and som et im es  they bore l i t t le  
resemblaiMx to the Lady Steers — it was 
not one o f ttieir better games.

back downcourt to either have the ball 
stolen away or thrown away. Rubio had •  
super defensive game coUecfing 10 o f the 
IS steals.

Big Spring made their move midway 
through the third quarter when Wise tied 
the contest at 36 on a free throw. A fter ex
changing baskets BSHS rallied on two 
baskets by Rubio and one by Spears and 
would never lose the lead affdn.

Spears continued her dominace over 
district foes by scoring 28 points and bald
ing down 15 rebounds. W olfe keyed the 
last minute surge by Abilene with three 
steals and 11 of her 17 points in the final 
quarter. Jackson and Williams led the 
Eagles with 21 points each.

The Lady Steers had one o f their better 
shooting poform ances from the field hit
ting 30 M 57 shots for S3 percent. Including 
a ^ te r in g  50 percent in the second half. 
Free thows again hampered BSHS. Itcon- 
nected on 47 percent while Abilene shot 40 
percent from the floor and sunk 20-30 free 
throws.

’The win ups the Lady Steers district 
mark to 2-1 and season mark to 0-7.

In the Junior varsity contest the Lady 
Steers got 19 points from Monique Jones, 
11 from Tabitha Green and 10 from 
Monica Lockridge to down the Eagles 
48-39. The Latfy Steers’ record is 4-8 for 
the season.

Big Spring next game with be ’Thursday 
versus Midhmd. ’The JV contest starts at 
6:15 p.m.

BlgSiiiiiif
AbUene

JV
■ U It

MU t

The contest did make Big Spring test its 
bench, which passed with flyhig colors as 
Matthews, Tina Smith, A lice Lopez and 
Debbie Donelson stood the test.

'The Lady Steers found themselves 
playing “ catch up”  most of the night as 
the Eagles led by forwards Trina 
Jackson, Lisa Williams and guard Jen
nifer W olfe led 15-10 after the first quarter 
and 34-26 at the half.

Mg Sgriiig (It) — Monique JoMi t I  It; Monica 
Lockridfo 4 2 It; Tonta Pniitt S11; TaUOia Green 4111; 
lolala It It 4t

AMleae (It) —Shana lAittreUltl; PI|yiinTiiTell4,tt; 
OtilaGonialealOl; PricillalUy(ordt04;IUyOaaellar- 
raU 2 I 7; Lori MarahaU 7114; lolala It 12t 

HalMae -  Abilana 2t, Big Spring It

Big Siring 
AbUene

VereUy
If a
If If

Kuhn said action against Blue has been 
delayed pending completion of the federal 
investigation.

Wise and S|^rs kept the Lady Stpers 
close, combining for 18 first-half points. 
The Big Spring press was awesome at 
times collecting steal after steal but going

Mg Spring (It) — Trin Clantoai 12 U; Paala Spaan U 2 
-  -  — ------- MMalliMno; Drin Rubio 4 2 It; Monette Wine 11U; Jaaa I 

21 S lolala 21 t t t
AMtaae ( t l )  -  G iM or BaU 1 1 2; Jennita-Wolfa 1 7 17; 

Carla Munnon 112; l i i a  WilHanio772l; Trina Jaefcaontt 
21; Triah Manly 1 1 2; lolala 22 21 t l  

HaMbnc —  Abilene 24. Big Spring 21

Blue received the distinction of winning 
the league’s top two awards in 1971, when 
he tallied a 24-8 record with the Oakland 
A ’s that year.

The Royals released the 34-year-old 
Blue last August after posting an 0-5 
record and 6.01 earned run average.
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Spurs sign 
new  center

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  
The San Antonio Spurs 
have piaced starting point 
guard Johnny Moore on the 
injured list with a broken 
finger and signed center 
Robert M iller to a lO ^ y  
contract, the National 
Basketball Association 
club announced.

Moore, who is expected 
to be out four more weeks, 
broke his right index finger 
and has missed several 
games.

According to NBA rules, 
a team cannot sign any 
player to a 10-day contract 
unless it has a player on the 
injured reserve list.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

SoumEUEftN AI '
PEST CONIROL j

267-8190
2008 Blrdwall Lang

2 w o m e n  w in 

O lym p ic  trials
LA K E  PLAC ID , N .Y ^  

(A P )  — Sue Long of Man
chester, Vt., and Dan 
Simoneau o f Eugene, Ore., 
won Olympic trials Mon
day in cross country skiing.

Long finished first in the 
women’s 5-kilometer race 
in a time o f 18:43.4, 2.3 
seconds ahead of Patty 
Ross. Simoneau won the 
men’s 15-kikMneter race by 
more than 10 seconds in a 
time of 42:17.8.

BAIL BONOS

24 Hour Sbrvlcb
403 S. Ortgg 

Big Spring, TX 79720
Ph 2631195

267-1061

DR. RICHARD CAULEY

ANNOUNCES THE

BOB’S
CUSTOM
CARPET

Inf  SnUtn ruriduntlul and 
Bonwitrtlbl. CwpM rapalr, 
RV'a and HaSSa Meaiaa.

267-6aSa—263-78T9

OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE 

OF GENERAL DENTISTRY

1600 SCURRY 267 4544
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Man saves neighbors from blaze
DAUjAS (AP) — A man who called the fire depart- 

f ^  oonOeas telepltoiie as he fled Us apart- 
ment M d pounded on ids neighim’ doors was 
creditM with saving lives in an eariy morning five- 
alannblaae.

Tta fire Sunday at the Montfort Place apartment 
«mpMK caused an estimated $800,000 in damages. 
Dallas Fire Cldef J.J. Franklin said authorities have 
thenamed a man they want to ipiestion in connection 
with the blase.

F ra n ^  said tbe fire apparently had a “suspicious 
otiglii/

One resident, Mike Darnell, said he began warning 
neighbors after he discovered the fire had ciwulfed the 
apartment buildiiw next to his.

Damdl, M, saidM had decided to stay home instead 
of attending a Now Year’s party, and was readi^ a

magaaine on model airplanes when the fire broke out.
“I*m Just glad I was awake." he said. “I Just didn’t 

feel like partying this weekend. If it hadn’t been me, 
someone else c o ^  have done the same thing."

Kathy Thompson, s ,  said Darnell poimded on her 
door Just before 7 a.m. Sunday, and his actions saved 
the occupants of six studio apartments.

“He saved our lives,” Ms. Thompson said. “We pro
bably wouldn’t have seen ISM if it hadn’t been for his 
pounding and ydling.”

Darmal said be heard yelling and fitting from an 
apartment unit across the street from him about 6:30 
a.m. and about 30 minutes later saw smoke and flames 
pouring from the roofe of the adjacent apartment

“All I could think about were aU those people asleep 
and not knowing what’s going on,” said Darnell.
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Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EetabSshed Kewcomw 
QreeUng SwvlM In • Said 
whaia axpwlanca counts foe 
loeulti  and ssMstnctlon.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

33Vs%
OFF

Custom Made
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppar KaMa 
263-7134

Big Spring

News of Big Spring 
Business and industry

WTtfli

Kopper Kettle
“The Pinco to Shop tor aN 

your gittwaro noodo.” 
Coll today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

P  &  S  I N S U L A T I O N
M7-12S4

•Inaulsafa II 
•FIbarglasa Inaulatlon 

FREE ESTIMATES

267-5611

SHOP W IL L I
Factory Outlet 

For M M T V fiU N
Mon.-Sst. 9 to 5:30 

Snydsr Hwy. 2S3-03S4

A L L  W E L D

C A R P O R T S
with ths strsngth of sissi

C a ll 26 7-5 37 8  
Protection for you 

a  your car
■ U B  WM

^ l A H I i l U l
GBIERALSTOflE ,

—

R Itte i
^ ^ P h o t o o r a p h y

Photogrsphy At Its Best 
Portrsits 

CommsreisI 
Wsddings

IrrsUwt Psssports Color
2-':) 0734 

302 E. 9tti St.

"The Young Look 
for Every Woman" ^

Dial 2f.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours 10t«»6fHie0iWf»s owner
R  —MW USl MwH

T-V- Repair
All Braiuto A to Z

263-3033
Q i M t s a r  Q P

T. Marquez Jr. 
and Sona

Till 1-T- tum* MwsUt««)M
1010 Lsmsss Hwy. ,

g ^ C e s l e ^  s
Supply Co.
"Hvsrpr's Hos tf"

OFFICE SUPFUES 
AND

EQUIPMENT
-G FIITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runntit

r————*— — — — — — —
1 A-1 B o o k k e e p in g ,
1 & T a x  S e rv ic e  
1 2 6 3 -3 2 8 7
1 •Compulsrtasd 1 Boohkssplng a/or PsyroN 
1 .Ousnsrly Rsports 
j .Taji Prspsratlon 
I .PuN Ssrvtos Bookkssping
1 Owner Dottia Carper 
1 Lsmsss Mghwsy Mg Spring^
l _  ^  _  1

Com e Looking 
for

Gifts '
From Far Away 

PlKss -We bring 
tbs world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

C o L ^ n  i n e  &

If f; Suppltf
mmu Jtotvroom to L jp  with ifour 

auto parti aooJli.

O a r W ackia . S k op  now offers

2 f̂uamomoior ^oitiaf.

415 E. 3rd 267-5122

SEE US FOR: '
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

M SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT MGHT
263-8442

PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC
107-109 Gsliad 263-S442

PM mm [? mm
‘̂Specializing In Quality”  

AUTO —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 
•Paint A Body Ropair 

•Frame Repair & Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel Alignment
CALL 263-0582

700 N C¥mHS

.. * r- . • . —A

SO UTH W EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCESSING CONSULTING
BUSINESS SYSTEMS PROORAMMINO

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Sandng  Big Spring and ¥¥aal Taaaa SInea IS7S 

PhMM M7e4tT P.O. aw 1M4
Ml MMi noa Bia tpitiia. tx. WTti
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Golden Gate’s products and services can help you save money on your heating bills. Pictured (I to 
r ) are Randy Deubler, Robert Rivera, Dolores Rich, Daniel Valverde and Roy Spivey, part of the 
trained, courteous staff.'

Call Golden Gate Before 
Mercury Plummets Again

CdlPUTEHJZED BUSJ»ES8 SERUJCES
IRtOFO ■POOMMSmUv ■w^WOnawHSO HBGIMm BBMRiWUMi
Maintenance end Labelo, Accounting SorvIcoo and 
Programming.

399-4761 CBTIB HBnwM. OMWIBV

When the temperature dipped to 2* in Big 
Spring recently, it jolted residents into 
assessing their homes for energy efficiency. 
Probably more of us than care to admit felt an 
icy draft frdrtf^Vtty ̂ ffipdow and door. ’There’s 
no time like the^ir^eiBdo contact Golden Gate 
Siding and Golden Gate Storm Window, Glass 
'& Mirror Company to learn how they can make 
your home cozier (and save you money on 
utilities to boot.)

Golden Gate Siding offers 8 different colors 
in USS all-steel siding for residential or 
commercial use. For whole-house installation 
Golden Gate applies insulation between walls 
and siding. The siding has a lifetime non- 
prorated guarantee against fading, rust and 
peeling; and a 50-year guarantee against hail.

Golden Gate makes custom storm doors and 
windows, and will install them or deliver to 
customers who wish to install their own. They 
are available in three colors of frames and in 
three different kinds of glass. Installation 
should save 20% to 30% on heating and cooling 
bills.

Golden Gate also offers Coronado rock trim 
— this is real stone — for exteriors or for 
fireplaces.

For commercial and residential installation, 
Golden Gate has decorative mirrors or will 
install mirrored walls.

Golden Gate gives free estimates and will 
work within customers’ budget perimeters. 
Most installations require no money down. No 
job is too large or too small.

Golden Gate RV Service Center has just 
opened its new 7,500 sq. ft. building which will 
enable them to offer more complete service 
facilities and a large RV sales showroom.

The RV Service Center handles a complete 
line of new vehicles, and has parts and 
accessories in stock. They offer a complete 
service department — everything from welding

THEY’LL
REMEMBER

YOUR 
AD ON 
THIS PAGE

Wlwn folks wants nsws of 
goods and asrvicss, thsy ds- 
psnd on this handy golds. 
Shouldn’t your ad bs hsrs, 
too?

C A L L  243-7331

BIG SPRING HERALD

to engine overhaul.
Golden Gate is a Christian company, locally 

owned and operated. Mike and Carol Arnett, 
owners, say that all materials and service are 
guaranteed, and every customer must be 
satisfied.

The staff includes Robert Rivera, Owen 
Johnson, Leon Prescott, Curtis Fry, Edwin 
Taylor, Lori Taylor, Randy Deubler, Delores 
Rich, Daniel Val Verde and Roy Spivey.

Golden Gate is located 8 miles east of Big 
Spring on 1-20. Phone them at 394-4812 or 
394-4844. They now have expanded with sales 
offices for siding and storm doors/windows in 
Snyder and Sweetwater.

Expert Auto Repair At 
Pat Gray Body Works

It’s the beginning of a new generation of 
automobiles and therefore a new generation of 
repair options.

Today’s automobile is highly sophisticated in 
design and construction. However, it can be 
repaired, aligned and painted to like-new 
condition, provided your repair shop has the 
necessary equipment and training to do the job 
properly.

That’s where Pat Gray Body Works comes to 
the rescue. Pat Gray’s repairmen are certified 
in unibody repair as well as alignment and 
suspension work. When you take your car to Pat 
Gray, you can be assured of competent repairs.

Equipment designed specifically for the 
“frameless” car and computerize 4-wheel 
alignment give Pat Gray Body Works the tools 
needed to do alignment jobs right.

Pat Gray stocks a complete line of lacquer 
and enamel tinting colors, and each job is 
custom-mixed and matched twice for a perfect 
match to your car’s color.

Next time you need an estimate for collision 
or alignment on your car, call Pat Gray Body 
Works at 263-0582.
'  Owner Pat Gray has been in business in Big 
Spring seven years. The firm is located in a 
roomy building at 700 N. Owens which houses 
the most modem shop in this area for frame, 
suspension repair, front end alignment, body 
work and painting for cars, trucks, boats and 
motor homes.

FAULL SHAFFER PRESIDENT • Gold • Diamonds
• Turquoise

CHAPARRAL Come looking for
CONTRACTORS,

INC. 1
Je w e lry

1 “ Wc bring the 
best to you.”

MIE THIRD ST p o BOX Jrrr Ml 3091BICSPRING. TEXAS
1 Inland Port 213

213 Main

ALS BAR-B-Q CartMiralor A EiBcirIcal 
Rtpalr

411 W. 4th • ••
OAMEL OASCIA, MQR. CosipUlB Orlva Train

CHARLENE lUNANO, OWNER And Braiw Rapalr

C A T E R IN G
• ••

Tuna-Upa
P H O N E  O R D E R S Air Conditlonsr SarvicaDUis In or inks out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cara —  Trucka

Monday-Saturday Inboard Motors

2 63 -6465
G S M  GARAGE

S02 E. 2nd 2S3-1091

Crests s Perfeet Climste.
Enjoy sun, staam, rain, wind and atereo 

while you relax In THE HABITAT.

visit our showroom.

SHOWnOOM NOUNS: 
Opan SMurdsy t-1

SAUNDERSCOMPANY INCORPORATED
PHONE 915: 263-6411 

TX. Tom Froo 1-600-SM2-4311

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
“GENERAL CONTRACTOR”

Additlont, Remodeiflo, Csbincts

44THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Complete Repairs A  Reftnishing 
Canini and Insurance Estimates

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE FUIMITURE REPAIR SHOP

99

Cf |99THE STRIP SHOP
Wasd 6 Mstal Furniture Shipping

I
. 613 Industrial Park 267-5111

Old FatkiM! Seniicfe Guarantetd

P l e a s e . ,  D O N  !  D R I V E  D R U N K

W D R D S  T O  L I V E  B Y

•  M E
MAL [STATE 

JEFF MOWN, SsiNw 
CiissMe Sems

mOME

GolAeR G a te RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

Complete Repair All Type
on Of

Travel Trailers Repair’s
Brake’s Generator Oil Change &

Motor’s Lube on
Transmiseions Motor Homes

Free Winterize This Month 
Parts & Fluid Not Included

304-4812
8 Miles East of Big Spring on 1 20 394-4644

I .*/!.•

tt .1
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: Do not bocomo awbrolMd In 
sny sgroomsnls wHhin your vocaUonsI iiMoroots. Concern 
yourseN with aspects of your every day )ob and do H 
without reaantmant.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) Forget about arguing with 
others bacauaa your ideas are ddforent. Keep your pro- 
tnisos. Do nothing to upsst your poauton of security

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Corriptsis the work at hand 
before going into a now Interest which could taka more 
time than you anticipated. Be conscientious.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use your good Judgment; 
your hunches could be imreUabie today. Slaar dear of 
arguments, and avoid being social tonight.

MCK)N CHILDREN (June 22 to Jd . 21) Don't permit 
household matters do deter you from making progress 
possible. Don't light into your mate over something trivial.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Concent rata on important 
routinas now and handle communicatione tomorrow. Think 
very constructively and logically.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Try to meet the wishes of 
family as much as possible and avoid any new financial 
commitmants. Don't argue with sontsone in businaes.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If you don’t get into a fami
ly argument, you can carry through very nicely with affairs 
at hand. Don't overspend for pleasure. Be sensible.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get busy at being corv 
structive and stop worrying over something you can jk> 
little about. Don't light into family over something sniall.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Corrtact exports and 
find out how to add income. Take care while driving. Relax 
tonight.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Exercise care in the 
handling of finances new, or you could make expensive 
errors. Be more concerned with personal matters.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) CoSect as much data 
oonfidantiaNy as you can in order to formulate a plan. Avoid 
a group affair where arguments could start. Bo happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) This is a good day for com
municating artd improving conditions around you. Don't 
irritate a co-worker. Forget your worries.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will be 
someone who has to be taught to do things in accepted 
ways and to be cooperative if success in life is to be realiz
ed. Temper must be curbed. This is a born organizer with 
many tine talents.

n ancy . I  THINK 
YOU'RE SNSING 
OEF-MEY AGAIN

LETl3 TRY BOMETHING 
A UnLE 0IR=ERENT 

THIS THAE — 
READY ?

BLONDIE
SHE WAS ACCUSING 
AAE OP 0SINO 
TIGHTVWAO

SO 1 SAID TO HER, Vj 
L.OOK HERE, PQUNE 
PA C E ..

" I  d o n 't  th in k  y o u  h o v e  t o  t a k e  A L L  y o u r  
C h ris tm a s  pre se n ts f o r  S h o w - a n d - T e ll ! "

"The Stars cmpel; they do no* compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to youi 
© 1964, The McNaught Sy^icate. Inc. m.
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15 W O R D S  
7 D A Y S  

$900

R it .a little extra money in the Kitty. 
CLASSified ads are the purr-feet" 

way to buy and sell.
Call 263-7331

Reaching 10,4S1 Households each weeluday, 11,766 on Sunday.

LIMITED TIME ONLY
r

1 iy 4 %  OR 11Va%
so yr. A n d  rate 
10H Down Pint

SO yr. Ilmd 1 
SH Downs

Payments Lest Than Rent
All Qraanbalt Homes Features Induda: 

•AM Brick Construction 

•MAS Bedroom Floor Plans 

•Parquet Hard Floors or New Carpet 

•Indhrklual Heat A Ral. Air. 

•Waahar/Diyer Connections, Range, Raf. 

•Covered Parking —  Outside Storage 

•Fenced and Covered Patios 

•Complete Maintenance Make Ready 

•Completely Draped

10 a.m.-6 p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

• R E A L B S T A TB  001 
Houses for Sale

Call:

(015) 263-6069 

2630 Dow Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

1-3

4 0 (3 R A V B L
x s s -

t T O

EXEJtUBE. 
3N1UE1  ic n r r l  
OKINO

idea.

R E D U C E D
R E N T

Qraanbalt Manor 
•Fm iiSIm  Wntoomd 
•Fwwnd Yards 
*Playannnd

-  •Saowrtly)

Qreenbelt Estates
•Adutta Only 
^RaaraaMon Cantar 
•Van Tranapoftatton

All Qre«nbolt Hohim Featuro:
*Tw o or Ttwaa aadroow Floor Plana
*AS Brtok ConatmeUon
*Pan|iial llardaw>9d Floors or Now Carpal
almNvIdiial Haal and natrigaratad Ak
aWaahar. Dryar ConnacMona, Ranga— RaMgarator
aCovarsd Pallo —  Outalda Storaga
oFumlahad or Unlumialtad
a Complala Lawn and Makrtananca Sarvica

Loeae From $275.00/Mo.
2^00 Langley Drive * >'' '

1 ^  2 6 3 -3 4 6 1
TTY  SERVICe AVAILAltg

002
a v  o i m d l l :  UWaM randi fly lt
(IBUBer e e BMfllr ?l*efpiecer
central air- lieatr earner let* fenced 
backyard. 1M vipfinle. Siy-6144

6 (lP c k  n i o u ^ t O N I  Cenaae Park* 
Radwead tIMObr Maw Siklfia i n M .  9 
Medraom* I M ti*  Ont Llvlna Araa. 
Call Ohcla At KRA Raadrit'*

A TTR A C T IV ll TH R C K  badroem, I W 
batbraam* brick bema* 1 acra* 

' Coaboma Sctwai. tSM M . a tt-iiw .
TW O • ■ d¥ 60M* carpeted, frasb 
paint* fancad, earner. SmaN bat extra 
Rica. Cguity* asbwme PHA t m  total 
payment. Mrs. Nawten M1*4171.

OWNSR D SSPA R ATE. Owner fin 
anoa. dawn. Payment UOO
month. 9 bodraom* 1 both. Forsan 
Schools. Apartment In rear. CaH Dixie 
at ER A  Reader Realtors. M7-9»U.

LEA S E PUR CM AiE, S p ^ m  9 b a »
room, brick on Alabama. New carpet, 
new beat* new everyttuno* S1SQ9 
down* FHA* Call Debbie* ER A  Reader 
Reeltors* M7-12S2.

•RAND NEW  Country Home* 9 bed" 
room* 9 bath* Eartbtones* carport, t/9 
■ere. Just S44*tOS* taller pays f %  
AR M 'G F, Conventional Lean* Cell 
Oebney* ER A  Reeder Realtor^ 9A7- 
I2S9.

TAX FORCLOSURE* Meet Sail larpe 
4 bedroom* two bath* near Goliad 
School* 19000 down to oaeumt 10% 
loon* $903 poyments. Call Dabney* 
ER A  Roedor Realtors. 9A7-13S3.

M AKE O FFER SI Owners must 
nowl Coahoma* 9 bodroom, 3 bath 
homo* workshop* sailor pays all dos
ing cost for buyer* S40*s Call Dabble. 
ER A  Reader Realtors* 3A7-13S3.

o lv O R C E II Mutt Salll Kentwood 
throe bedroom, two bath. Den and 
liraplace, rafrlperattd air* garage, 
will Lease- Purchaee. tolling below 
appraisal* $3900 Down* FHA* Seller 
Pays Closing Cost. Cell Debbie* ER A  
Reeder Realtors. 307 1353.
OWNER M UST Socrlfica three b ^  
room, two bath, large* over 17*IOO 
Square foot earth tone carpeting* 
basement* central heat and air* doubla 
garage* appraitad $1090 down, FHA. 
Sailer pakys all dosing cost. Call 
Oebney* ER A Reeder Realtors* 307 
1393.

FOR SALE; CH EAPI two bodrodnT 
one bath* double car garage, carport, 
storaga tho4 appraised 131*000. Sale 
$IO*m with applicance and furniture 
Call 9M-4N0or coma by 1707 Jennings.

N ICE Four Bodreem House Covered 
Patio Fancad Backyard. $30JN0. 4119 
Dixon Stroat. Call 907 3M9

B Y OW NER Three bedroom, one 
bath* new wiring* new plumbing, 
itorage buildings, deoa to schools. 
Carpatod. new paint, owner carries 
note at 10% with 30% down. $90*000. 
Call 307 3493.

Lots for Sale 003
B U ILD  YOUR Home in Springlaka 
Village -at the Spring. Beautiful view 
3f the lake in a growing aroa. Builders 
available. Lets from $13*900. See at 
South 07 and Village Road.
1133 or 907 0094

Business Property,' 004
FM  TOO- Three acres next door East of 
Burger King. $125*000. Boeele Weaver 
Real Estate 207 OOeO.

Acreage for sale 005
r A C R E S  OF beautifvl Davis MourT 
tain country. 5 miles from McDonald 
Obtarvetory on Highway 11$. 9.75 
Intarast with owner financing at $if .99 
par month. Call 1 lOO-SPS-ogOO.

FAR M  FOR SALE: M miles west ^  
Andrews Highway. 913 Acres. 1/1 
Minerals* $935 par Acra. Firm . Cash. 
Serious mqulrias aniyi Don't Waste 
our Tim tl 750-9744 Weekdays.

NOW FOR Salt- Possibly the very last 
home site m this araa. It has prfv icy* 
security* scenic beauty and :on- 
vanlanca. It is about five acres* c utt 
Ida of but lolnlng the limits. $90Jno. 
Boosle Weaver Real Estate. 307 0040 
or 999 5799.

H WHO’S WHO 
 ̂ FOR SERVICE

T<i list vour s e rv k e  in WhoS Who
( ' n i l  263-7331

o4
A ( ) | ) l i . i n c r  kt  |) 707

n lF A il
I part* Mr all maka* o. imall and 

I appllaiica*. Can now, 1M47M.

A V l . l t lO M

L E A R N  T O F L Y I  
AAAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431

F o r flying lessons and 
b a rte r. N ew  a irc ra ft  

and facllltes.
100 Low iMd, $1.50.9 

JM  A, $1.55.9 
WMtsidaof *

Big Sf>rlno Airport

Ai/tomof ivc
Ik o C K  {
B ? ^■W arren

lOCK H IT  Vour WtndWilaMt Don't 
Itl R B rA IM  Itl Call Sue 

'arran, a«r-ia*4.

OBAMAM C A B P g T Claanina. Cam 
marclal, BaWdanllal, water extrac 
tM i, Wei carpal ratneval. W a iW .

C l i im n i  \ 
Cl( . I M I I U I

CMIMNFV (L F A N IN T . And Pw'>A<r
Free eetimatas. CaH 909-7015.

Cone I ell Work 722
CO N CR FTf WORK No |o*> too l .r g i  W rtHW. accouijical ^ n p * , ^ ^ ^  
or loo small. Call a B ir *;)a, ja*

[y  n E l lV F R Y  Move ♦tif'lurw
Bndapt>>'Bnres W illm ovtontItem OT 

nplr»r noueaheM. 909 3335. Dub 
Caotat

P.imfiiui P.ipri inc|719
JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint ( ompany Dry 

II acoustical callings* stucco 
comrnardal and Rasidsntial. Call 909 
1974.

Burchett* 909-O4I1. Free eetimatas. 
C O N C R E TE  W O R K: tile fences* I

G A M B LE PARTLOW* Painting* free 
imafa* drywall* Interior, axtarior

I’ lum bmc)

. Willis
|ab lee small. Prat I 
BufXhatt* 909-4S79.

Dll t Conti .ictoi 728
O AT DIRT rO N TR A C TIN G  vArris^l 
driveways > Aiiche tepspii, gravel. I 
backfiea. hauling, tractor and Made, j

ID W A Y  P L U M B I N G  and Supply 
.ic*ns»d repairs. Residentiel- Com 

ii SeMic systems Installed end 9^5"........... ....  "I-S394* Maes Lake Exit.

SAND G R AV EL- fopaoll- yard dirt- 
eepNc tanks- driveways and parking

t î ntnis
R E N T  " N '  O W N  F u rn itu re  mB|Of
kppitnnres TV'S* etareoe* dln*tto« 
Fideo discs and movies. 1907A Gragg. 
Mil 309-g090.

K7 oof nut

C ,11 |)i lit I y
S 3 6 'i  CU S tO M  WOOfiWOBK. Ba  ̂
ildMinal and ConMitarclal ramadal- 
Inn, panallag, caPlaati. acdartlc 
piPlnpa. Call Jan at M T -W I.

REOWOOD (F O A R  ( h«if1
Una. Campara qualltr' m’Kad Palma 
building. Braum Fanes Sarvica, 2SS- 
IS17 anytims.

P ui mtui I
t h e  F U R N I T U R F  D O C T O R  F u rn i 
tore  stripping u p a lr  aitTl refinishiryg 
Com ion at Bab's Cuelam wrmtwor h 

•Wl.

R O O F I N G  —  C O M P O S IT IO N  end
grgvei Free ostlmaias. catl 9S/-1II0.9t 967-4W9.

R B M O O B L iN O  
P I R B P L A C S S ^ -B A V  

W IN O O W A -A D D ITIO N S

Pfis eetwieiie.
C i o  Carpentry 

S07-IS4I
After tp .m .S0M fi9

ttoni,
I ni p i l l . '  nil n t

C O M P I F ’ F n r s i D E N T l A l  Re 
m odeling  HOW  •riditions k •» h^- 
CSbinets ''OthtUb wAll ve n ltifs  OnH a 
c ustom w  ledw erf 7 « ^ w i i

C i i .  C A B P IT  CLBANINO. ^ras k t  
tlm ateal Don K In m a n, aarner-
s e o s H .

RAM BOOFINO. Baof PraMamat Lai 
tralnad prefeeelenels aalva Wiam 

Canklln Frsducta. B a n ^  Mason SU

& A R Y  B E L A W  C O N S T  R u r  T i 6 n
lt* '«  agprovad Stpoc sy«t*m, mi 
char sarvica. Call Miearay Fmwiaine 
WB-flM. Sn-SSM.

Sti I I f^mldhur, 77 \
M F TA I CARPORTS g«va lasting 
protertifn tor yowr CbTa single 
t srpor 1st SrSBi daubla carperii
II TNT fWB.

d f n s o n  S i o n s  t h f  h (»m B  IM- 
p r o v f v i IN T  B « p f r t s  Cauntar- 

l'•||•"<>A accauanc 
I palming and Istal 

Fraa Fi<imai*< SS7-IISA

T Ft ( Si'i VIC '
ra a i.v  r  r^rEp^ *

SlNff
remeioting. F

E k P F R iF N <  rr>
shrubs traa ramon 
yard Clean up. ■ 
iO7-7»0t.

CO M FLS TB  h d M 6 M L l i« a .  car
pâ r̂y* gnu "ansfiviMp
tim ates. CaN SV-fOit or M M I .

(R b f c  rru P M
si. Alee allay and

gfNO'S WNO
Cbî Mbnii

I S L W H W

O LAgSIFIED  DEAbUNKS
t —  MdBv a gjw.
t Tow LalBB —  FfWay SaSO

SGO pjM. BWikIng day gilor 
.Monday Ihfu FiMay 

M a r i d B ^  IS^Nooa Friday^

CMI 263-7331

A c ro g e  lor sale 005
F O B S A L B : 1/1 acra wim small waltr 
wall, t  mllaa south ol loam, *IM0 call M3-2HS.
F IV E  ACBBS W ITH  baautiful llva 
oakA aoanlc leap higlNvay frontaga, 
•hraa mils* north of Indian LsdBa, on 
Highway IM , M U  down, * m .M  
manihly. Call IB W -fn-M M .

F IV B  ACBBS, Andraws HiBliway. 
CampMa MaMla Salup, Saptic Tank 
and wall, Ownar FInanca at WM 
Intsrsal. SU-4417.

Unlurnislied
Houses 061

Mobile Homes 015

D A C  SALES, INC
Manufacturad Houtins Haadquartar* 

Quality Now A Praownad Homat
C A M E O  — B R E C K

Service -1 nsur once - Farts 

9 9 IO W .H w y» 247 5546

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

NEW* USED* REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A S ET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831
FOR SALE: 1973 Parkwood Mobile 
Home. S9900. Needs a Mttia work. Call 
347 3990.

OW NER TR A N S FER R ED . Must tall 
at leas. SU*000.9 badroom. 3 bath, I9tl 
Brack mobile. Refrigerated air. Rt 
frigarator and stove stay. Call Dixie, 
ER A  Reader Realtors. 347 9012.

NO P A Y M EN T until February 19i^ 
Payments only $395 month on a new 
1964 14xi0 9 bedroom. 2 bath. 4 bed 
room only $250 month. Low down 
payments, free delivery and free tet 
up. Call Danny collact at 915 399 4597. 
After 4:90,915 993d157. ask for Danny

FOR SALE: 1973 Champion Mobile 
Home. 14 X 64. Call 349-0494.

two A N D  Three bedroom brick 
homes, rafrigerafad air* dishwashers* 
•tovaSd rafrigarators* childran and 
pats walcoma. S950 and $400* $150 
deposit. 349 2395.
ONE BEDROOM  heu*«, dictra nlc*. 
water paid. $200 month. 241-4007.

CLER  ONE bodroom houta, $1M 
month, $135 deposit. Call 247 3370.

E X TR A  NICE 3 bedroom brkk. car*̂  
pated. 1 %  bath. $440 month. $150 
dapoalt. 2513 Albrook. 949-2335.

^ R  R E N T -4 badroom* 3 bath, brick* 
total electric. 3*000 tquare feet on 1 
acre ground, cloae to town. Would 
consider leote option. $550 month. Cell 
Bob Spears, Area One 347 $394 or 
243 4064.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M . Stovo, re 
frigerator* dishwasher. On# Month 
fraa caMa TV. $32Splus deposit. 347 
4745 evenings.

TW O BEDROOM* One bath. Large 
Lot. $335 month. 465 East 14th. Call 
after 5:90. 247 5425.

Roommate Wanted 066
R O O M M A TE  W A N TE D : Female 
preferred. Nice 2 bedroom apartment, 
all bills paid. $l$3. Call M7 6513.

Business Buildings 070
FOR SALE Or ran t.^7  Johnson. SOOO 
square foot mesonery suitable for 
many types businesses Office area 
and shop 247 33S1 or 343 2900.

PR E3TIGEO US DOWNTOWN com 
marcial building with basement and 
parking. Si .45 per square loot a year 
343-3111.

FOR L E A S E : Country store on 
Snyder Highway with walk in cooiar. 
Contact West Tex Auto Parts or call 
347 1444.

Help Wanted 270

Office Space 071
FOR R E N T: 1300 Square foot office 
space eveilable January 1. Call 243 
4141.

Mobile Homes 080

R E N TA L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
O N E  B E D R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  
Apartment, 1410 Johnson. Pills Paid. 
$325 par month. Call M7 4393 or 247 
4373. Richard.

P A R K H ILL TER R A C E  3436091: One 
end two badroom aparimants for rant. 
Furnished or Unfurnished* After 5 00 
PM or Weekends Phone 343 4493.

H O L ID A Y  S P E C IA L ! One Half 
January's Rant Fraa. $100 deposit 
Ramodtiad 1*3.3 Bedrooms. Water* 
Electricity paid $171 $345. Also Un 
furnished. 363 T ill .

O NE AND two bedroom on private 
lots- from $195 $335. Plus deposit* and 
utilities. No children. No pets. 
363 3341. 343 4944.

Mobile Home Space 081
M O BILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700. Large lots, water fur
nished 343 3603 or M7 7709.

Announcements 100

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
A P A R TM EN TS  FOR Rent: One bed 
room* 706 tquare feet, newly re- 
modafad, treat free refrigerator and 
elactric range furnished. Water Paid* 
no pets. 6395 month 343 4694

D UP LEX ES* R E D E C O R A TE D , 3 
bodroom, appliances, fenced yards 
maintained. Deposit... 947 5549

CED AR  C R E E K  Apartments. Large 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o be droo m  in 
Coohome. Now available for lease. 
Call Little Soopar. 994 4497 days. After 
9:i6* 9N  4366.

ONE BEDROOM  duplex, good K > ^  
tion. No pots. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished 949 2543

Furnished Houses 060
B C D B C O B A TED , 1 «, 1 brntroonT 
washers, dryers* wafer* trash, sewer 
paid, fancad yards. Deposit. 347 5541.
C LEA N  O NE bodroom, near down 
town, no bills paid, H UD  welcome, call 
347 1549.

TWO BEDROOM  house nice furniture 
and carpet, $250 month, 363-4007.

ONE BEDROOM  House very nice 
with cerpet. $335 month, water paid. 
161-4007

Lodges 101
JQ S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Stek 

Hi Plains Lodge No 59$ 
\ W ^ ^ ,^ * v e ry  3nd and 4th Thurs 
f s J ^ S ^ J a y  7:90 p m  319 Main 

.George Colvin W.M., T.R 
*  Morris. Sec

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G . Big 
Spring Lodge Ho. 1340 A.F. I* 
A.M. 1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:90i 
p.m. 3101 Lancaster Alpha 
,Jones, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes. Sec.

Lost & Found 105
LOST: Male, Tri Color full blooded 
collie. Last Seen December 33 (Thur 
sdey). Answers to Chika. Any In 
formation please call 347 3009 Family 
Pet

LOST NEAR State Hospital: Young 
black female Doberman with long 
tars Has tags Call 347 $040
L O S T: ONE electricians tool box with 
tools, black in color. Big Spring or 
East Howard Field area. Reward 
347 5953.

Personal 110

Unfurnished
Houses

WAS YOUR photograph snapped by e 
Herald photographer? You can order 
reprints. Cell 343 7331 for information
BIG SPRING Midland commute 
Work In Midland 7-4, Monday Friday 
Need ride or rider. Day, I 463 0541, 
evenings 343 3944.

BUSINESS 150
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

061 Oil A Gas Leases 199 Jobs Wanted

TWO BEDROOM  house with carport, 
ntca carpet. 943-4607. $350 month.

W ILL BUY mineral, royalty and pro 
duceing wells. 915-463^191 or P O Box 
11193 Midland TX , 79703.

PART-TIME TELLER WANTED
Hours: 2:30-6:30 

Experience Preferred

Apply In Person To:
Sandy Wright

Citizens Federal Credit Union 
701 East FM 700 

10:00-4:00

F IN A N C IA L

Loans

BOYS & GiRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Coming Up 

in These Areas: 
RIdgaroad —  Holbert 

Caylor —  Donley —  4th 
Donley —  20th 

Wood —  Sycamore 
Kentwood

Barcelona Apartments 
Weatovar 

Main —  Scurry 
Qraanbalt Homes 

Also One Adult Route Open

CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunity EmployBr

Child Care

Farm  Service

E M P L O Y M E N T  250

N O T I C E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Sam* "H*mmmrk*r M««B*B" ■«* 
m ar hivUv* **m* k iv m tm H  «• Bw 
part *• (k* aaiau rla i parly. 
P L B A t B  C H B C K  C A B B F U L L V  
BBPOBB IN VaS TIN B  AN Y «M>NBY.

two Par Waak Bart TImp at Hama. 
Watoaiar. Amarlca'i Favarit* Dlctla- 
nary Company naadt horn* anrkar* la 
u p d M  local malllnB Iklat*. Ba*y 
Work. Can b* don* artill* watchinB TV. 
All aB**. Exparlanc* Unnacaaaary. 
Call 1-71*-B4ldQ0ll. IncludInB Sunday. 
Extanllon 1*1*0.

N E E D  SALES Startar for TruckInB 
Company In BIb  SprlnB Araa. Mu*t b* 
naat and aoratalv*. Car and axpara* 
account, *al*ry naBOtlaW* on ax- 
parlanc*. KnmrladB* at araa a Mutt. 
Contact M*7B*S.

ELECTRONICS TRA INING :  
State-of-the art aquipment and 
dlflital davices. Wa train our own 
personnel to operate, analyze 
and repair data tranatnlislon 
s y s t e m s ,  s a t e l l i t e  c o m 
munications and navigational 
systems. High School Graduate 
17-31 looking for a chance to get 
into the high-tech skill fields, and 
receive full pay while training. 
You may qualify I To schedule an 
interview call 1-SOO-354-9617.

A I R C R A F T  M A I N T E N 
A N C E  T R A I N E E S :  Learn 
aviation electronics, engine 
and structural maintenance. 
Full pay and benefits while 
t r a i n i n g .  H i g h  School  
graduates, 17-34, Must Re
locate. Call 1-800-354-9637.

N E E D  A CA R EER ? Let u* help yauT 
Set your own hours. Set your own 
income. Training end Mnegement 
support. Cell or come by our office end 
talk to Lila Estes about your coreor in 
Reel Estate ERA R E E D E R . REAL 
TDRS, 347 1353.
G ILLS F R IE D  CH ICKEN Is now ta T 
ing applications tor part timo ovtning 
help, / i^ ly  In person only. 1161 Gregg.

PIZZA iHH IS NOW taking ap 
plications for waiteressos. waltors, 
cooks, and dolivory drivors. Apply in 
parson, Tuosdays and Thursdays Ba- 
tween 3:06 and 5:00 PM. 1703 Gragg 
Stroet. Musi Be Neet and Dependable

R EC IEV IN G  AND SHIPPING Clerk 
to assist in the distribution function for 
Non charge and Patient charge, sup 
plies Utiliied by the Hospital Do 
partments Stock room experionce 
preferrod. Full T im t Position. 11:90 
AM- 1:00 PM, Sunday through Thurs
day. Excellent Fringe benefits. Apply 
Personnel Office Malone and Hogan 
Hospital, 1401 West 11th Place, Big 
Spring. Texas, 79730, No phone calls 
Pleasa. Equal Opportunity Employer.
M ALO NE AND  HOGAN Hoepltarii 
Now taking applications for PBX 
operator. Relief shift with rotational 
hours, light typing roquirod. brefer 
exporience, havo excellant fringe be 
nerits. Apply in person et Porsonnti 
Office. Malone and Hogan Hoepitai 
1401 West 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79730 No phone calls pleasa. 
Equal opportunity employor.

BIG SPRING 
|| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

287-2535
PREVIOUS BOOKKBBPING —  And 
Socrotarial skills nocessary* gaod 
typist, local company ~  Optn. 
M ANAOBM BM T TB A IN B B  —  Com 
pany will train, bonofits ^  Opon. 
S B C R B TA R V -C O M P U TB R  —  Ex 
parlance* good typist* all skills 
necessary* local. Excallent.
TR A IN B B  —  Company will tram, local 
—  Open.

425

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE..!.......... ...001 Child Cara....':.............. ...37$’
Houaai tor Sato............ ...002 Laundry...................... ...am
Loli tor Sals................. ...003 H0UB6ClBBfllRQ*M.*..̂ v*** ...860
Buatosts Property......... ...004 Sawing................... . ...am
Acreage tor taia............ ...006 FARMER'S COLUMN... ...m o
Famw $ Ranchaa......... ...006 Farm Equlpmanl.......... ...498'
Retort Picparty............. ...007 Farm SarHcB...............
HoUaaa to move............ .~ooe Qraln-Hay-Faad............ ...481)!
wanted to buy............... ...000 UveetoekFdr8elB«...... ...488
S4n0̂ lm^̂ ÛdePar, •••••*,«•• •»•...015 PouKry tor Sals............ ..,440
MobNa Home Space...... ...oie Horiaa........................ ...446
Cemetofy Lots For aele.....020 Horae TraHara.............. ...m o
Miac. Real EaMa......... ...049 MISCELLANEOUS....... ...600
RENTALS.................... ...050 Antlquas................. ...603
Hunting Laaaaa...;......... .061 Art.............................. ...604
FumWiad ApafWianlb... .052 Auctions...................... ...606
UntomWiad Apartmania .053 Building MataiiaW.:....... ...SOS
Fumiahad Houaaa........ ...060 BuHdlng SpadaM....... ...610
Unfumtahad Houaaa..... ...061 Doga, Psta, Ele........... ...618
Houtlng Warned........... ...062 Pal Qroomlng...'.......... ..r$16
BBrifOomt.................... .065 Onic* Equipmant.»...... ...617
hoommala Wanted....... ...066 Sporting Qooda............ ;..620
Builniaa Bundtnga........ .070 Portable Buildings........ ...623
Oflioa Space................ .071 Metal Buiknnga.....'....... ...626
Storage BuMdIngt......... .072 Piano Tuning............... ...627
Mobila Homaa.............. .000 Musical InatrumarBa..... ...630
Mobita Home Space...... .001 Household Goods........ ...631
TraNar Space............... .000 Lawn Mowsra.............. ...632
Announeamanta........... .100 TV's 6 Starao*............. ...633
Lodgaa........................ .101 Garage Salaa.............. ...636
Special NoUoaa............ .102 Produce...................... .:.536
Leal A Faund............... .105 Miacananaoua............. ...637
Happy Ads................... .107 Matariala Hding Equip . ...640
Pataonal...................... .110 Want to Buy................ ...640
Card ol Thanka............ .115 AUTOMOBILES.......... ...560
RBCFBRttOflBl................ ..120 Cart tor Sal*............... ...663
Prhrala toveaUgator....... ..125 Jaap*......................... .864
PoWloal....................... .1 4 9 Pickup* ................ ..... ...565

. BUSINESS Truck*......................... ...667
’ OPPORTUNITIES......... ..150 Van*........................... 660

o n  A  Qaa Laaaaa......... .190 Racraational Vsh........ ...563
INSTRUCTION............. .2 0 0 Travel Traitors............. ...686
Education.................... .230 Camper ShaNs............ .867
Dance.......................... .249 Molorcyctoa................ ...570
EMPLOYMENT........... .260 Bicyctot...................... .673
Help Wanted................ .270 . Auloa-Truckt Wanted... .576
Secretarial Traitors................ ...... ...677
Sarvloaa...................... 260 Boats ........................ ..J560'
Jobe Wanted 299 Auto Supplia* 6 Repair. ...563
FINANCIAL.................. 300 Heavy Equipment....... ...666
Loans.......................... .325 Oil Equipment............. ...567
Invaalmants................. .349 Oilfield Sarvica............ ...580
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation....................... ...600
CoamaUca................... .370 TOO LATE TO CLA8SIFY.60Q

Dogs, Pots. Etc. 513 Miscellaneous S 3 7

W ILL G IVE AW AY to good homes 
oniyi Lhasa Apse and Poodle mix 
puppms, 4 weeks old. Call 363-3340.

PUPPIES TO  give away to good 
homes. 3 females and 3 males. Call 
947-i433.
T ^  AM ERICAN ESKIM O PupplM 
left. 610 each Famalas. Alee Grown 
AAalo and Famalo far salo. 635 aach. 
247-6496.

AAARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service 393 5349. 4 miles 
East of Big Spring
STORM PROOF Windows. Custom 
made and installed. Call 242-3741.

Classified Crafts
p la n s  &  p a tte rn s

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS' POODLE Pprlar - grooming 
AAenday, Tut sdey and Wednesday. 
143 2409, Boarding. 261 7900.1113 West 
3rd.

POODLE GROOMING I dothem the 
way you like them. Call Ann Pritiiar. 
2434470.

Office Equipmont 517
FOR SALE 4 feet banquet taMts* tOoT 
6 foot* $46; metal folding ctiairs* 64.56 
aach. Branham Fumitura. I0B6 Eaat 
3rd. 241-9BI4

Metal Buildings 525
FOR SALE: H a a ^  Duty /Metal $ t ^  
age Buildings. 1- 9x9* $1096; 1- 13x13. 
$1266; Call 347 1550.

Vi* aifi

M usical. 
Instruments 538

299
TR E E  TR IM M INO , FRUN IN O  AND 
Removal Call 247 1679.

P L U M B IN G  WORK D O N E Re 
asonabie, Reliable, References. Call 
347 9569

V E N E T I A N  B L IN D S  re-strung* 
cleaned, work gueranteod. Cali for 
froo esitmate Also tamp repair. Call 
343-0945
C LEA N  YARDS, alleys, mew gross,
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimetes. Cali 347-5690.

388

325
SIG N ATU R E LOANS up lo tl4*. Cl£ 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 363-7996. Sub 
lect to approvel.

W O M AN 'S  C O LU M N  
350

DON 'T BUY a new ar uead organ or 
plane until you chock with Las While 
for the best buy on BaWwm Planes 
and Organs. Sales and sarylci roBuiar 
in Big Spring- Las White AAuak, 4040 
Danville, Abilene. Texas, phene 915- 
473 9761. ,
EANO IN^TRUkAENTS. Sebeet band 
rental pe w am . Rant te own. Try 
before you buy. All rent opptias te 
purchaee. No better quality* aarvke or 
prices. Why wait for sarvico from 
O fim s or Abilono when the best in 
right here in Big Spring? AAcKiski 
AAusic. 409 Oregg. AAore than 56 years 
of toochino. playing* repairing.

GUITARS* AM P LIFIER S. We are 
proud te offer the boat in inetrvmentt, 
supplies and service. McKitki Music, 
409 Greoi-
FDR SALE: New Kent Bass Guitar 
with Cast, strap, cord, and Fandar 
Baaamanlo Amp wtth PA System 
buitt-m end one mike. $516. Call Ran 
249-7196 work, ar 949-6145 after 4:56.

Household Goods ^
LOOKINO FOB Boad uaad T V *  and 
eppliences? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main. 247 5245.

375

TW O E L E C TR IC  Ranaes* one WMr 
pool, one iietpelnt. Excellent condl 
hm , 6125 each. Call Bob after 5 96. 
249 7B77.

M ID W AY D AY Care Center. Licensed 
child care* Monday Friday* 7:B$a.m. 
-4:60 p.m. 969-6760.

W IL L  DO B A B Y S ITTIN G  In My 
Home. Monday through Saturday. 
Call 249 3491.

F A R M E R 'S  CO LUM N  
488

Farm  Equipment ^
1*7* CM C S PBINT, tl.ZS*; ZV I  axl* 
BulkloB hitch trailar, M**,- 14-1 axl* 
Bu IMob hitch trailer, M ««; Oaaalln* 
watar pump. 6166. 9W-S464.

TV 's  a Stereos 533
B E N T  W ITH  aptlan t* buy BCA t f  
coler TV . $16 par week. CtC. 464 
Rumtelt, 249-7196.

Miscellaneous 537

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR

SpectBlIiiBg Ib 
J ohB Deere Tractera 

Prompt efficieBt Bervlce 
Cnrtit Doyle 
91S-2S3-Z728

Grain-Hay-Feed 438
B A L E D  M ILO  HAY. Lot* at Brain, In 
1 ^ ,  (4 .N  par bal*. M-44Z7.

M IS C E L LA N E O U S  588 
Dogs. Pets. Etc. s ij
WE CABRV a M l  lln* a. Pat laBpn** 
formerly carried By Wrlflit Phar
macy. Carver Drive In Pharmacy, 116 
Eaet 9th Straet. 949-6439.

PUPPIES FOR 6Al¥ :  4 WbeliS eM. 
$16. Half Brittany Spaniel. Mother Is a 
goad hunter. 247 7 m .

RECTANGLE* SQUARE* end Round 
TrampetInei and AccuMerNs. 6t4-447 
4422.
C H IM N EY CLEAN IN G  and Repair 
Fret eellmates. Call 2417t15. MGR 
Rath.
BILL 'S  SEWING M ACH INE repaira 
all brands. House caMe- Law ratas* one 
day aarvice. Call 242-6929.
FIREW OOD, OAK SIIB; Maequite 
$162; full card* Sattefaction Guaran 
taed. 9i5d76-iBli.

FBCAN* FRUIT* thadt treat. FraNily 
dug. Raady to plant. Groan Acres 
Nursery* 76B Eaet 17th.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy* Sale 
O r Trade

Living Room, 
Oedroom, 

Dining Room 
Furniture 0  
Appliances 

2888 West 3rd 
2SI-7181

STENCH. OECORATINa. 
Harp * an easy way lo trant- 
torm any room from coW to 
cozy' StencilKig it easy to 
matter raquae* no artitbc 
abiMy. and costs naiit to 
nothing You can slaocil juM 
about anylhmg-waH*. piHow*. 
cuitaxia. tabtockUht -  avan 
Ihe Soof Plans inckxta stonal 
dpsqn* and complela xiabuc- 
tion* lor ttorx:ikng a wa*. 
piltow. arto quiNad labtodolh 
No. 122$-2 $3.B8

FAamC PAWTEO WONK- 
SMBTS. Evan a bagavitr can 
turn ordinary workslxd* into 
boutiqua ongmals Thay'ra 
cotorad with acrylic painta arxl 
ara machma washaUa Plana 
vxduda lull-size. iron.on 
ptitam* tor buttortka*. daisia* 
a tun. Raggedy Am. and a 
Iruk-atxl-llow 
No. 1211-2 S3.W

TOOTH FAIRY PH.LOW.
Qivs tha Tooth Faxy a hatpatg 
hand wkh ttx* ttuhad fabric 
pMow Tha lOnnch-lal pitow 
has a crota- alitohsd taca and 
tootn pockac 10 noiQ loai laavi 
in aalakaaptng. and M halpa 
rammt a child to brush 
regularly Plan* irxAxIt crota- 
tmeh graph* arxl luk-tiz* 
panama No. 1242-2 I2.M 
ToOrdar...
hjPy Mustratod and datailad 
xietrucbont tor thaaa dakpnkil 
proiacta. plaaaa tpacMy tw  
project number arxl aarxt 
$3 95 tor aach proiset To 
raotive an three, sarxl S9.00 
and spacify proiacl number 
3179-2 Add S2 95 m you 
arouW kka our new color 
caWog kabng hundred* ol 
addHional proiacl* An ordara 
ara pottage paxl ntaM to .

ClABamad Crafts
ObP*. C (79720) 

BoilSS
WKby,OK740M

B ig  Spring  
Herald

W a n t Ada W U l 
0 « t  R R S U L T B t 

(916) 263-7331
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Miscetlaneous 9)7 Trucks SS7
o*E^iiiw63oTirs5riiee55iMIiMrM, SUf MM »Wt m  UaM 
lumbw anri o m i a a M  m u . MW W M l 
Hiemrav M, plHM MMT4I.

A * u i f  U L l  * »  W "K m M  I 
m *  •■MnwtMMl Tra n Star 
V T -N i,  flaw Hraa, M apaaC HaM 

Tap canditlan.

II.

ataanar.
MM.lw-a

Iron Butterfly makes 102nd movie
RENT-OPTION 

TO BUY
•90 DAY C a ^  Option

•PAY O FF O PTION 

‘No Credit Required’

Fini weaks rant FREE iNMh 
•ny rww ranlal mad* In 
Jan. RCA TV-« Staraos.
Whirlpool appSancaa, M ng 
foom, badroom, anddbNOa 
fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Travel Trailers MS
»M1
Mia.

ma$ M AYPLOW CRr OM M  
•r, atTa cMifr»i hMta ms

MetorcyciM 570
A T T C N T IO N  C Y C LIS TI WIntw’lM 
your M to now. discount on ports 
ond loM r with tM t od. Bio Spring 
YonsotM SwnrtiL FM  m  Uf-m U.

Auto Parts 
O Supplies SS3
SICK A N D  T IK K O  OP Caally angliia 
flopoir* and Poor PorformoncoT Lot 
U$ Holpll H ts YtHow PoOMr n .  
AMSA>IL f1S-4f7-2M1.

Oil Equipment SS7
POP SALE good iMod 2 S/S inch 
structwrol fuMnor 4S contt foot. Coll 
M7-4ni.
FO R  L E A S E : gonorotorSa powor 
plontta froth wotor tanks and wator 
pumpa for your wator noodt. Choato 
Wfoll Sarvico. S9S S231 or StS SfSI.

Oilfield Service 590
Want to Buy M9
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r a  a n d  
appliances Ookt Used FumIturOr SS4 
Wfest 3rd. 2S7 S02I

C H O A TE  F A S T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co-Ent Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent installation . 
S9S S2SI or S93 9930.

W ILL BUY good used furniture^ ap
pliances or anything of value. 
Branham Furniture (formerly Dub 
Bryant's), 1001 East 3rd. 243 3iM.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

A U TO M O B IL E S  550

Cars for Sale 553
JEEP S . CARS. Trucks n a r s s : 
available in your area. Call 1-(4t9)Si9- 
3241 for intormation 24 hours.

BOYS AND OIRLS, ages 10 and up, 
naadad for paper routes. Routes are 
c o m in g  open in these areas: 
Rldgeroad Holbart/Caylor Donley 
4 t h /  D o n l a y - 2 0 t h /  W o o d 
sy cam ore/K entw ood/B arcelona 
A p a r t m e n t s / W e s t  o v e r / M a i n  
Scurry/Oraanbalt Homes. Also one 
adult route open. Coll Circuaition 
Department, 2*3 7331.

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (A P ) -  With her delicate 
featurea and porcelain skin, ahe seenu like a fH igile 
doll. But at n , Lillian Giata retains the same in- 
dominaUe apirit that has sustained her acting career 
for an astounding 83 years.

She remains as firm  o f voice and opinion as when she 
was a silent star at MGM, where she was duhbed the 
Iron Butterfly. The memories of those yeers, and 
especially her beginnings as D.W. G riffith ’s favorite 
heroine, remain evergreen. Yet she doesn’t live in the 
pest.

Miss Gish was in California to star in her 102nd 
movie, “ Hambone and H illie,”  a Sandy Howard Pro
duction with O.J. Simpaon, Timothy Bottoms, Jack 
Carter and Candy Clark. A fter completing her work, 
she submitted to a series o f interviews in her suite at 
the Beverly Hilton Hotel.

Interviewers were cautioned to restrict their time to 
45 minutes so Miss Gish could rest 15 minutes between 
sessions. It hardly seemed necessair. She talked 
almost non-stop, ranging from memories o f 80 years 
ago to observations today’s show business.

“ Hambone and H illie’ ’ is a story, and that 
brought to mind the many dogs Miss Gish and her late 
sister, Dorothy, owned over Uie years. The first was a 
gift when they were 7 and 8 and appearing in 
melodramas in Boston that cost 10-30 cents admission.

“ We rode the train from Boston to New York, and it 
was the first Pullman we had ever taken,’ ’ Miss Gish 
related. “ Always before we had slept in chair cars as 
we traveled from town to town. That night DcHDthy and 
I climbed into the upper berth with the puppy, and we

took turns staying awake to make aure it wouldn’t fall 
out.’ ’

l i lHan and Dorothy Gish were bom a year apart in 
Springfield, Ohio. A fter their father drifted away, Mrs. 
Gish moved the girls to New York, took acting Jobs in 
the theater out of desperation, and the daiuditers 
followed.

“ Of course, Mother disgraced the fam ily by going in
to acting,’ ’ Miaa Gish said. “ It simply would not have 
been proper beck in Ohio. She uaed another name, and 
Dorothy and I never used our own names when we 
were small. We ware always listed as ‘Baby Dorothy’ 
or ‘Baby Lillian.’ Even whmi we went to w ^  for Mr. 
Griffith, our names weren’t used. He didn’t believe in 
billing the actors.’’

D.W. Griffith recurs in Miss Gish’s conversation, 
always as “ Mr. G riffith.’’ Their careers were intert
wined, and when she wrote her 1960 autobiography, it 
was titled “ The Movies, Mr. Griffith, and Me.’ ’

Mary Pickford, who had known Um  Gish girls on the 
stage, pereuaded Griffith to cast them in his one- 
reelers. Miss Gish’s virginal innocence made her the 
perfect Griffith heroine, and she later starred in his 
classics, “ The Birth o f a Nation”  and “ Intolerance.”  
She went on to MGM, then returned to the stage after 
the advent of sound.

Her scorn for “ talkies”  remains intense.
“ H ie movies lost 95 percent o f their audience when 

they started to use words instead of music,”  she said. 
“ Even the nickelodeons in the earliest years had a 
piano to accompany silent film s, and music is an inter
national language.

F E D E R A L . STATE S Civil Sm v Ic* 
Job! available Cell I (aiv>Saa«04lor 
intormBtion

TW O BEDROOM  unfurnltM e ntw 
carpgte M w ly rBmotf»l«d. No cblldrgn, 
no goto. 3*3-1197.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LASSIFY

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
IISI WeattUi 

263-4M3

S A B Y S ITT IN C  IN M y heme. 7 days a 
woBk. Oroot with chiMron. Rootona 
Ma rota*. Coll 3U-444B.

C LEA N  O NE bodroom tfuglax, cor 
patade good location. No pots Oapotit 
2*3-29*2, 3*7 1BS7, 3*3 3299

L O V E L Y  TW O bodroom/ goroga. AH 
af^lancat fumlahad. No chlldran or 
p ^ .  Raforonco* ragulrad. $390, 1190 
dapoolt. 3*3-0944, 3*3 2341.

1979 C H R Y S L E R  New Y o rk a r, 
Loaded. New tire*, 57,000 mile*, 
$3,790. Days 394 434$. NlghH 2*3 BSB5.
1903 CHR YSLER  NEW Yorker Fifth 
Avenue Loaded, 14,000. 2*7-i19D. 0 
a m . to 9 p .m
1901 DATSUN 200 ZX Turbo, Block 
with tan leather, every option, mint 
condition Whoiaaaia 2*3 *731 or 3*7 
1177

Pickups 5SS
FOR SALE 1911 Toyota pickup 
Shortbad, AM FM  Stereo Radio, 5 
spaed. Attar 9 00, 2*3*1B2. Before 
S 00, 2*3 7**1 Extention 302

1977 CMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Brand 
New GM Motor, Lett than 300 mile* on 
motor Phone 2*7 3793; After *:00FM , 
2*3 4S43

197* FORD CO UR IER, naadt work. 
$600 Ceil lor more information 3*3 
*219

i m  FORD F190. cruiaa, A/C, F/S. 
two tone paint. 3S1 automatic, tool 
box, headache rack $9,700 or bast 
offer Days 394 4$3*. nighH 2*3 1509

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIRED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
T O  D E T E R M IN E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A D  

P U T  E A C H  W O R D  IN  S P A C E  P R O V ID E D

(1 )

(6 )

(2 )

(7 )

(3 )

(8 )

(4 )

(9 )

(5 )

. (10)

0 1 ) (12)  - (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (2 0 )

(21) ( f ) (23 ) (24 ) (25 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMBBR 
OF WORD*
IS

A ll In d ivid u a l claaalflad  ada ra q u ira  p a ym a n t In a d va n ca

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y ____
STATE  
ZIP___
Publish for___Days, Beginning.

FOn YOUR COHVENKNCE 
CUP OUT LA M L  A T mOHT 

AND ATTACH TO  YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CUSSIFED DEPT.
P .O . B O X  1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

FOR YOUR Cambride* Diet Fro 
duett, plHina Jean King, indapandant 
Cambridge Countlar, 3*3 1171 (This 
weeks tpaclal—  All soup, $12.90 par
can)

T

« i r , i
nW »>

N EW  S T A R T  —  The Huntington-Shereton 
Hotel's entry in the 1984 Tournament of 
Roses parade, “ Let the Tournament

T e x a s  fe e d  s to re  o w n e r  

c la im s  g a in s  f ro m  g r a in
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Visitors 

to Betty Fowler’s feed store are reminded 
of Am erica’s heritage when the earthy 
smell of grain wafts into their nostrils, 
and they glimpse the sacks of feed for 
livestock and pets stacked in dark 
comers.

Mrs. Fowler, owner of the Watsonville 
Feed & Supply Store, stocks feed for 
horses, cattle, pigs, goats, rabbits, birds, 
dog, catfish and other creatures. And she 
sells about 35 to 40 tones (A feed every 
week.

“ Just a lot of hard work and poor pay,”  
says Mrs. Fowler of hn- job. But she hints 
that she gets satisfaction out of advising 
customers on the right type of feed to buy.

Mrs. Fowler, form erly an Arlington 
hairdresser, opened the store with her 
husband 18 years ago. Her husband died 
five years ago.

said she possessed about the same 
understanding of the feed store business 
as that o f any average city dweller. “ But 
the first thing I knew, we were in the feed 
business,”  she told the Dallas Times 
Herald.

“ For quite a while there, I spent a lot of 
time studying it. If you’re goiiiig to recom
mend anything to a customer, you’ve got 
to know what you’re doing.”

Most of her grain is sold in 59-pound 
bags, constructed of layers of heavy 
paper and sewn shut at the top.

'The feed store is open seven days a 
week. Mrs. Fowler said Saturdays and 
Sundays are busy because many people 
who live in the area lay in supplies for 
their animals and work with t h ^  herds.

Watsonville is a small community in 
Southwest Arlington, dotted with little 
lakes and ponds. Mrs. Fowler said she 
■ells quite a bit of fish food.

Many own a bouse on several acres, 
with a garden and some animals, she 
said.

“ Just everybody has horses, it seems,”  
she said, addbig that the store sells more 
bags of horse feed than anything else.

Feed bags are stacked neaUy in the 
store's cavernous back room, llie  front 
area is the “ Supply”  portion of Watson
ville Feed & Supply. Racks of tack — 
bridles, halters, rope leads, pads — oc
cupy one comer.

! some substitutions.'

■ t r

1

N O T L E T T IN G  U P  —  At S7, actress Lillian Gish is not 
about to rotiro from acting and a career that has en
compassed an astounding S2 yoars and reconNy, she 
has complotod her I02nd movie.

Dinner theater shuts down
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

A dinner theater owned by 
actor Earl Holliman and a 
San Antonio businessman 
has closed its doorsbecause 
of money troubles.

H o l l i m a n  a n d  
b u s in e s s m a n  P a t r i k  
Baldauff announced in 
September that the Fiesta 
Dinner Playhouse would 
close Jan. 1 because “ our 
costs have consistently 
outstripped our income.”

“ We thought we’d be 
here forever,”  Holliman 
said Monday. “ It was a 
heartbreaking decision to 
close, to put the property 
up for sale.

“ The decision was made 
for us,”  he said. “ The 
Fiesta made money one 
year, 1979, and we took that 
money and funneled it

right back into the theater. 
We lost money on every 
show. I w ill miss being a 
part of San Antonio.”

The theater, which seats 
more than 500 people, open
ed more than six years ago.

Buy in Big Spring.

B i g  S p r i n g  
B e r e t ld  ‘

W ant Ada W U l 
Get R E S U L T S !  

(915) 263-7331

Big Spring Herald

PUBLIC NOTICE

Begin/' rolls along Colorado Boulevard 
Monday during tho oponing moments of 
the annual affair.

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
PkUUpa Petrolcuin Company oparalat 
an extenaive undrrground natural gaa 
taUwring syalam wllfaln tlia d ty  of 
Coahoma and the aumaindlng area 
The operatioa of tM i ly ilc m  dooo not 
comtitut* a haiard ta the general 
public Hoarever, ditchine, b lm tlw , 
and other earthmoving operadona con
ducted in the vicinity of our Unoo could 
rosult in domage U> thooo linoo and the 
releaie of poiaoa gaa and/or explo- 
lioaa and firm
Ta  prevent thia from occuring. PhiUipa 
haa erected pipeline marfecre in- 
(Scatiiig our linee in Coahoma In an ef
fort to notify the public of theoe llnm 
Inchidod on the line marheri ia a 
telephone number where a PhiUipa 
repreaenutive can be reached to fur- 
lUih eeeietance la locating any par
ticular line That telephone number le
(SIS) sn-iMs
In order to protect younalf and 
PhiUipa. pleaae caU tbaa number 
before digging.

P H I L L in  P E TR O L E U M
COM PANY
i t r  Dec M  - Jan. I

“ This was my husband’s brainstorm,”  
she said. “ He had been a builder in Arl
ington for many years, but his health 
broke and he couldn’t fight the construc
tion business anymore, so he decided 
we’d open a feed store.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

n you should mitt your Big 
Spiing Htrald, or n sondoo 
should bo unsotlsfoctocy.

Circ Illation Doportmoot 
Phono 2S3-7S31 

Opon untH S:M p.m. 
Mondoyo through 

Fridoyo
Opon Soturdoyo S Sundoyo 

UnW 10:00 o.m.

“ I didn’t think he was serious at first,”  
she said.

M rs. Fow ler said many o f her 
customers, who have city jobs, have mov
ed into the area in the past few years to 
bring a litUe country flavOT into their 
home life.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

RENT-TO-OW N

VCR
PNco tncKidoo vloorlng 
of 104 movloo by your 
cholco FREE.

1228 W. Third

267-6770

2:00
7 :1 0
9 :0 0

owim Twaaiim 
IVu wma. w

C I N E M A

2 :0 0 -7 :0 0 -9 :1 0  
■a CKBBo o I

oBJ

HO W  D O  YCX) KILL 
SOMETHING THAT 
C A N T POSSIBLY 

BE ALIVE?
Sho wos bom bud 

Ploin ond simpi*.

XJHN CARPENTER'S

C H R ^ T IN e

R n z  TWIN 1 -3 -7
WM.TDKNCY
paoouenoNS

M IC K B Y ’S  auNcwO 
C H R IS T M A S  C A R O L

Thayumi'tcaap ’ 
TWmaygeflePwMlpi

- O C Q g -

7 :0 0 -0 :0 0 ^

t;00
ONLY

RL PROMO
R fR C C

On a wall hangs several silver-colored 
galvanized metal tubs. Shelves and 
disp lay counters are  f i l led  with 
dispensers for feed and water, various 
oils, ointments, salves, medicationB, sad
dle soap and other supplies.

Sales increased during the recent 
freeze and unseasonably cold weather in 
the area, she said, because animals burn
ed more calories to survive.

A  problem arose when a truck loaded 
with 25 tons of feed, destined for the store, 
became stuck on an ice-glazed road in 
Muskogee, Okla., she said.

“ We got by until the truck finally got 
throu^,”  Mrs. Fowler said. “ But we Imd 
to make s<

e w

RETIREMENT HOTEL 
FOR ACTIVE SENIOR CITIZENS
•M AUrm UL PMVATS BOOMS 
Nmay FumWiatf 4 OtoaraMd

BALLROOM

■raUilmi. Oliinar 4 Suppat 
U W O S  MOOOB BBCBIATION 

library. TV Boom, CaiU flooina 
• r W i OAV 4 tVEM NO ACTTVm M  
Toumamtnla. Ptograma. Urnim . gong

•PULL T B N  tO CM L MBSCTOB 
• A U  FOB OBS LOW MONTMLV BATS 
•BO WITBV m s  OB IS A M S

CARO ROOMS FROM $320.00 PER MONTH3
Opon Houoo 12-3 P.M. ,1204 Broadway (300) 7W-9331
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